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«Until Deatb.
Make me no vows oïl constancy, dear friend,

'lo lovc me though 1 die, tby wbole life long,
And love no other till thy days 8hail end-

Nay, it were rash and wrong.

If thou canat love anrither, lie it so0:
I would not reach out my quiet grave

To bind thy heurt, if it should chouse to go ;-
Love 8nould not bie a slave.

My placid glioat, I trust, will walk serene
ln clearer light thun gild8 these enrthly morns,

Above the jcalousies and envies keen
Which sow this life with thorne.

Thou would'st not feel my sbadowy caress,
If, after deatb, my soul shoiild linger here:

Meu's bcarts crave tangible, close tenderness,
Love's presence, warm and near.

It would not mako me sleep more peacefally
That thon wert wasting ail thy life in woo

For my poor sake; what love thou hast for me,
Bestoiw it 'ere 1 go I

Carvo not upon a stone when 1 am dead
The praises which remorseful mourners givo

To .omen7s graves-a tardy recompese-
Bnt speak them whi le 1 à ve.

Eleap not thz lieavy niarbie on my head
To shut aivay the sunshine aud the dew;

Let smalt blooms grow there, and lctgrasses wave,
Aud randrops filter tbrough.

Thon -%vilt meet many fairer aud more gay
Thau 1; but tru§L me, thon canst neyer find

one who will love and serve thee night and day
With a more single mind.

Forget me wlien I die 1 The vinlets
Above my redt ivili blossom just as bine,

Nor miss thy tests; C'en nitture's self forgets
But while 1 live, bue truc.

-Anonymous.

fIWritten for Tup. FAMILY CIRCLE].

MOLLIE'S TRUST.
BY ELSPES CRAIO.

CHAPTER XXI.-(Continued).

She turied away ber face and for a few moments did flot
speak; but preseutly going over to where Mollie at, sho
p acedeher baud on the girl's shonlderand answared soitlyi
tgYes my dear; I have buen very happy2"

But ahe did flot ssv that the knowledge of how lier puat
happiness had been obtained, made her ursent sorrow bard
to bear. What was donc could neyer leundone ; gind it
wonld only pain Mollie to know that i lier inmost soul
Sybil regretted the sacrifice made for ber.

"gOh 1 Sybil 1 arn an glad to hear you say so; 1 ouly wish
that it coutl have contiuued always, and that thîs disclosure
had never cornu."

"tI amn most tbankf il that it bas corne,"l answered the
widow fir-qly. «(Neal's naine is clearcd irom. the stain of
dishonor that rested, most nnjustly, upon it."1

"tSybil "-said Mollie timidly, after a short psuwe, ciWby
did-why did he di) it?"

cgV. om do yen men ?

ciYour hnsband."'
A faint flush rose to Sybil'8 pale face aud a cold hard look

came into h6r eyes.
ciDo not ask me that Mollie; 1 cannot tell you" alhe said,

more stes nly than Mollie had evor beard her speak hefure.
"iOh f<,rgive nie 1 1 3hould not have ssked."1
cc arn guing to, write and ask anutie to corne with me

wheu 1 go avay," Mrs. Miacdonald said present!y.
"cIt will be. very vice to have her with you; and yon bave.

decided upon goinr, te Europe?,,
ccYes; I do tcot intend to settle dowvn for a whule; we

shall travel fr',m place to, place; and when I arn tired of
that, 1 shall ro to ILaly and settie down there somewhere. 1
amn fond of travel; aud se is auntie or 1 should nuL ask lier
to accompany us."

cil vi Il miss you ao mucli dear; sud littie Ken too; ho
snch adear wee fellow."

tiV'leu we return te Canada; if ever we do, Kenneth wiJl
be a great tall fellow; 1 suppose," answered the fond mother
*ith a smile at the mention of her littie son's namne.

cc nd you, my deat Mollie,'" she added gently, ccwili yen
never marry?"

.tl think net," was the quiet reply.
"iDo flot bie angry with me darliig i but do you not thiuk

soxuetime in the future you could learu to care for Paul
11alliday ? eveu though you cau neyer give bixu ail yon gave
te Neal, yet could you not be happy as bis wife? lie is a
good marn; uoble-bearted and truc as steel; snd lie loves
.yon, Mollie."

. cIt can nover bl Sybul; lia knows it cannet bie. Liaten
sud kecp the secret. I think in a few years ho will ask
Lesley te be bis wife; it seexus absurd nowv, but iu a few
years, you kuow Lssley will be a yonng lady ; and lie wifl
stili bce yeung."l

ceLesley 1 my dent Mollie, I can scarcely believe it."
ilBut it la sel nevertlxeless; Paul lias spoken to me on tbo

subjeet."
ci fe bas?"
cc Yes"I
ciWall, I daroaay wliou the ime arrives it will seem,

quite natural and proper; but of course you ivilI not try to
influence Lt-Bley ?,"

"ic told Paul, that she muet of course ýhoose for hersoif ln
such a matter.1"
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ccAli well £ if Lesley bccomes Paul HalIiday's wife, ehe
"-ill bc a happy wvoiinan."

"My honnie Lesley, I hope sto wiil 1" murmnured Mollie
wali a suspicion of tears iii lier sweet oves.

* 0 ', * , * * * '0 0 * ' a b e

It was just Six Wveeks8 afier tire above coniverizaiion nnd
two moutlis afrur Arthur Mitudonald's death, tduit Sybil, Miss
O'Brien andi Kenuueth left Canada for the shores of the old
world, bidding a long fiîrewell to tioir native land und to tho
friends tliey left belinid tigera.

Fuor a long time after tliat death.hed confession ruade by
.Art.hur Macdonald, Mollie fuit strangely restiess and nnhap.
py; sIte couid net settie dowii io lier ordinary occupations;
thte duit routine of teachiîig wits ngonizing to lier in tire
present excited and over-stratined stateof lier mmid. The ol i
3'earning for NMeal had corne over lier stroriger tlian ever, and
ilioniI during the daty she 'vas forced to put a restrmiint upion
beiseîf to avoid the searclîing glances ol Buitie and Lesley,
ntt nighit wlîen tlîey wec safély tucked up in tlieir beds, see
%vould give way to passionate bursts of sorrow, until it seerurd
as tliougli lier lieart innait bireak for the very liolielesilfess of its
grief. Soon ait tliis bégari to tell upon ber and lier health
began te suiffer severeiy.

4. 0O, ! Miss Mollie, dear, you do look awf ci sick; if yon
woluid but take a littie rest Miss, from teachimi, its wcarin'
yourseif ont you mare; and if you wouid oniy sec a doclor
ll(>,"l saod Christie one (liy, wlien lier young mistress re-
turiieri home, paie and uveary and sank listlessiy into a chair.

vYou are righit about rest, Chiri4.e," ëlie answered witîi
a %veary simuile. "9'hli holimînys will commence ntext iveek
aînd then 1 think 1 'viii take the children and go te Buixiy
for theî stimuer; you too Christie wiil go; you cari slay mît
3volr niother's I suippose?'

Oi i11 ycs, Miss.',
ci Tiien tliat is settied; we wvill Abat lUp tlîe bouse. Let

une sec, thîis is Friday; 1 tlîink by îîext Fîiday we conld bc
ready to sLtrt; tlie children get tlîeir lîolidays on WedIne£Eday."
8o it was arrangtIi tuai tlicy slîould. ail spend tue sumnier
iii Btixiy. Aunit Jinet ivas written to, and rerdlied cordially
that slîc wvould be very much pleased to have tîten.

About a wveek after their at-rival in the country, Paul
Hlaliiday came one daty quite unexpectedly, and annunced
tlîat lus fatiier and Ruth andiftue Howards were cominig to
spend a montît in Buxly, and ho lhad preceded theni for the
purpose of securing roins for the party et some private
hinuse, as Llîey did not wvisli to go to an hotel. Miss Jatnet
et once said site thouglît the Stautitous would receive t.bem,
as tbey had a large bonse and there were only twvo of theru to
iciîiabit iL; namcely, Miss Maijorie and bier father. As f bey
were not s0 Weil off as formerly, Miss Janet wvas sure they
wonid not ho averse to takine a few boarders for the sumrner
months. Anti so it proved. Mr. Staunton grufliy gave bis
consent and Miss Maîjorie çvas cidelighited I oh 1 quite de-
iiglîted to sec suen oid friends ilgain."1 Miss Marjorie had flot
changed mauch iic ue ars that lied pessed since first wve sa'v
bier. Her check hone8 were, mayhep, a trifie sherper and ber
voice sbrilier; but otherwise 6îte was tire samne gushing,
cciîtatic crecatnre of iAuld iang syne.' Ahi 1 bow mournftilly
,did tîtose deys of £AuId lang syne 1 corne back te Mollie
Stuart as site looked upon tue famuliar scenes of ber child-
lîood and waudered tlirougb tue green fields and lance of ture
place wliere lier youtlî had been spent; wbcere site lied tastod
ait ofjoy tiett lier sad yousig life had lsuown; whîere Èhe lmad
met and loved and îîarted forever frora the brave, kindiy
lover, wbose place in bier beart uves stili so sacredly guarded.
Wbien site listened to the femuiliar voices of those friendt. whom
sie had known hîcre so, long ago; Aunt Janet and Unèle
George, Rth, Paul, Ratie and Tom; and Miss Margorie; not
to speek of man,, otiiers viiose namnes biave neyer ,appercd
in these pages, site almost forgot the pain and looked eround
as tîtougli beeki nô some other face; or found hersolf listening
for the sound of another voice ; tilt ail at once pnemory
rusbed hack tbrilling throngh ber whole being witb a sicken-
iug seîlse of hopeless desolation. Alas 1 and aiasi meny hiad
laid thera down to their lat long sloep since & Auld lang
syne.,

Everyone was kind o bier and tried to malte ber forget
the. sedacess of lier past hife in the caira heppiness of the
present. And tbç went wisely to woric; for while they were
goutte a-ad consei rte they were alto naturel. and easy in

tlicirynianners tovard9 hdr. Ali constrîjint was avoided end
'v'atever ininocept littie sclîcino of amnusement wves going
forward, ýMol lie %vas nmade to Salkie a part, being alweys included
as a îuatter.of-course; sud she, thougli probably but littlu in.
cliiîed for even the mid dissipation of a friendly pieuic or a
iînumîi tua party, liied tou much good seuise îînd feeling te damp-
ii (lie enjoynient of flite otiiers by refusiîîg to join their little

gathering. So sIte wemt %hure they went, sud did as they
uiid, aîîd no oro wvas the %viser if hier checîful face and happy
sin ile belied tlie gîcoiti tîmat fi lied lier hecart. SIte 'as susWeet
and hovealîle, s0 pleasant mmd -ourteouéq, tiat il; ivas smafl
'vonder thmey ail lovcd lier. Tîte ciiildren would ratîtor bo
'vitli lier than 'vitît aq oie ; amîd Katie Ieuglîingly declarad
tlîat ber boyz; and girls wveru forip4er of Mollie Shan thîey 'vero
0f bier. Aumtit Jaue. tves alutost tender to lier nioce cgMary"y
as shie called lier. Trutlî Io tell, lime lied tvorked 'vosider8
ini Miss Janot, site iiad relmîxed munch of bier severity, and lier
brother George profited hy the chiuige ixiasutuch a, bis face
beamed now witlt a geniality wvhich had heen foreign to it in
the days of yore.

The hoiidays ended on the fifteenth of September, and by
the tenth tlîey wvcru ail back at uborne; and once more the
oid ioutitie wvas Iîken up hy te little lamily et the cottage.

A bout the cnd of October, a grand uoncert 'vas to be givea
in Sbeftsh'uiry Hall ; wvhicli 'as irutendcd to bu <une of tire
great musical eveuts of tic season. Musicisuis Irora Hamil-
ton and otîter places 'vere to take part. Mollie ivas wvaited
tupoît by a deptitation. of tlîe committee, %vire soiicitcd lier
services most urgeiîuly. Shme bad not sting in public since
Lime ncws came of Zemîi's deatht; and she hesitated before
giving lier promise to siîîg atthis concert; atlengtb,huowever,
sItie gaive iL, as everyouef,-seemned desirous she suiouud, do se.
And wben iL 'vas anutouný,ed ta tue newspapers thiat ciMiss
Stuart wvould sing et the concert in Shîaftsbury Hall on the
29tui 0f October," there was a great rus'i for tickets; and Iuoug
before. the eveniug arrivcd Lucre %vas tuot a seat Lobe lied, muid
niany disappoiitted once were turued away. IL 'vas evident
Luimt Mollie wvouId recuivo an enthiusiastie; wolcome upon lier
re-appeerance in public. But sbe ared notbing for tutepraise
of the cro'vd; a strange sadness and sinking of tho heart were
litr duiel sensations as sIte dressed for the concert on tbe
eventful eveoing. Evcntfîtl iL 'vas destirued to be for lier;
aîîd one neyer to lie forgottea. la aIl the years of bier hile to
come.

9-Law Miss Mollie I you nover looked more lovlier 1 han
you do to-nigbt," said Chîristie admiringly s she arose from
bet kuces alter arranging the folds of ber mistress train.

ci Tbenks Cui 5 i"she answvered 'vith a smie,as tcrning,
she stmiveycd hierseif ia the mirror. In 1iappier days she
'vouid utave lauuglied witb light ltearted, girlish vanity et the
image reflectcd tliere; now she did not even smule but a mitiL
came before bier cye snd ber lips tremblcd as she turaed
a'vay again.

ci If Neel 'vere to be thiere ; I 'vocld rejoico et my beeuty,"1
'vas thie tutouglit tlint rose to lier mind and made the tedrs
risc unibidden to ber cyce.

Christie was rigbt; she did look tory lovely, tbough so
simply, elmost plainly dresscd, lu bIset, of tomne soit cliuging
raterial flint draped itself about lier sligbt figure in grîteehul,
classical folds. Tire ouiy ornament site 'vore 'vas a beatîtiful

ecklaceofi thirce rows of buack jet beads whlich, flàsbed and
gleamed et every rise and fait ofl ber hosomn. There 'vas
white lace et ber Lhroat and wrists, otherwise the sombre
gloom of bier attire 'vas uitrelievi;d. ciGood niglit, my own
ddrings?' she raid, -stooping to kiss tho children, 'viieu the
cab,-~ anaounccd and she stood in the bell ready ùa start.

ci Be good cbiudren, ad go to bed et your usuel ime."1
fiYes, AunL Mfol ie," answered Lesley; but J3ertie tbrew

bis arme around ber neet and said ccOh surit> I yon do lok
s0 ' ovely; I wisli I could gô to the conicert too."

mi Some other nigbt I 'vill tako both of yoîî," she replied,
and gatheting bier train up on.one erra tho 'ent out to the
cab and 'vas 'vbirled rapidly say toi the Fcene of bier tri-
unplie. Wec will fohlow ber presmntly, mesnwhile events
claim our attention et the cottage. At baif past eight, Bortie
and Lesley put avway thoir scbool books, and aîter Iingorirtg
a littîn white in the kitchen with Christie teasing the 'vit8
oct of that honeet cmetutre, with their raisohievous trieke,
'vent off te bcd. Christie 'vont up and tucked-thora cosil>'
into their beds and thon hidding thora good nighti came dowa
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iifairs agnin and sat down to lier needle.work by tlie kitcierà
fire. Sute hmd not been tlîus enîployed veiy long iin there
caime auÙ unusualiy tond peau rit tire door bell, îvhlclî stuirtîcui
Clieitie considerably, ivith a pions ejncîulittion sile rccovered
liertaeîf nd liasteiied to sec wvlo tire vid oî- nriglit bu. It 'vas
il lriglitnroon-liglit niglît, maid as thec girl thirew open tIre dort-
ahi.- eaw as plîuiil3 lisa titotrgli it %Vere day timie, tire figure of
a inurr, stanuding befine lier. Wlien site first opcned tire
dî,,'r lie, stood witî lris face in the glirsdov ; but suddeilly ho
turncd, towvardq ber riad tire znoon.light full full tvpon luis frîce.

"gOlt Lord!1 Olt! -Il
WVitliil slîriek Chiristi(, lot go tlîe haurdle of tIre door aîud

leIh brick n feîv prices int-> tire harll ; whcre site remainoîl,
trembling frein lead to foot, staring fearlulily at îvhat slie %vas
tully convinced îva', anr apparition froin ariother uvorld.

tg Is Miss Stuaîrt rit home? I askerl the spirit in a waelt-
hkluu voico.

cOh 1 Lord savo us l it's a gîost," ejmculmted Chiristie and
fled prccipitately into the kitchen.

99Why it must lie Christie Burton, and she taies nme for
a glîost," smid thre visiter îvitli a low, pleasant irrugi to uini-
self; arrd steppiurg icto tieo hall hoe weiit lii ture directioun
wiihcr srhe hmd disappeared frein luis siglît Preseuitly lie
sit% tiiegimuner ofzaliglitîinderneatlr a deor, wivuli lue pnnlied
openî and fîîund irimsclf in tire kiteien.

tg WVly Chrristie," lie said, going np) t tire friglîtecled girl,
aurd huoldinrg ont lus buand. 4. Yeti rreed r.ot lie uîfrid of nre;
1 a'n urot a gliost; I assure yon tiuis iuand la flashr and blood,"
arnd wvitir a clreery laugi lie seized lier lind ia bis and slicool
it luerîrtly.

"lOht i Mr. Despuird; ive bocard you %vara <ted," cried the
poor girl beginnicg to blutiber.

I knoîv; it %va3î a rmistake," lire ansîvcred gravely.
'But tell me Christie, wviere la your reistresa, la site rtwmy

f oun horne ?
Et 'iShe-alîn ia at tlîe concert," aobbed Christie.
"gWhat concert? make haste ; tlre's a good girl."
IlAt Slrrftsbnry Hall, air; but oh Air. Nemi i you won't go

tîrere and friglîten the life ont o' my dear umistress, before mli
tIe people srure ?"I

'i I ivili go threre; but don't lie mfraid ; she slimc't sec ne;
but I will see lier, God bless her. Sire hi asin ..g thra 1,
auppose *VI lie asked.

"ýYes,"l iswe ed Chîristie; mnd the n ext raoient ie lrad
li'ft tire brouse and vras stridiîîg throiugh, tIre streets in the
dircticun of Siiaftzsbury Hall, leriving Chiristie stiil ie a fichter
mnd tremble; onue minute cr3'ing mnd tIre next langliiug 1î3'a
tericahî3', and ruîtuiing about tire bouse lu au insane nmariner,
acarce knîlwing îvhat aIe did.

By tIc tune Neal reaclîed the Hall it waus zuemrly ten
o'clock, hie lîmd no ticket but a whispered ivord te tue door
kceeper settled tiurt matter and lie went iu. The biouse iras
literaliy jammed, there wms not so rnucli as a camp stool te
bli îd. Several gentlemen were standing, m-ad Neal mîso
wns forced to "meccommodate himsuîf oh lis feet,'I as an Iriali
fricîrd of mine phrases it. The concert ivas hunif over; when
orîr frienrl entcred a quartette performance wragoing on, tire
urimmos mmd tvo vielles, tîe ceiebrated birs. A-, ofHarniil ton,'
being one of the violiiits. After tbis, wheu tlîe appmuise
had died awmy, a young lady in a ironderful costume of pick
c-iIk mcd wite lace carne forîvard mcd sang in a very sireet
but very ordinriry voice, ' Let me dream agnin.' This was
londiy emeored and ivith. a niuttered imprecatiouî upon the
fair î'ocalist, Neal Deapard vnr.tdhed lier reRppear, bowing mnd
snrilirîg, upon the stage; this time sile sanug a Frcnchi song,
wîîici, truth te tell ivas underatood liy very few of the aud-
ience - but they mpplmuded loudly and hemrtily as it belooves
z 'velt-bred audienice te do; mcd tire young lady ie pink made
lier exit frein tire stage le a pleasing state of self-satisfactilon;
as icdeod, why shoîîld sie not ? We have mIl a perfect riglit
te, ie plensed rit orîr owe performances.

And tîren-there iras a tend clmppicg, mnd tliînrping et
sticks on the floor mcd smilles on every face acd -ail eyca
turneri eageirly te the stage. Nemi felt the -blond rush te lis
temples, ant a ruslring-riising round in lis cars, a relat
rirai befor 'irs anmd when it cleared aeiy, lie looked-,
nd bohel, Mollie-lis Mollie 1 but ohi s bewas changed;
the blithe, aunny-faced girl was gone mcd tliis fair wommni

stooin 1r plce. Ve have nlot lime te desciibelîuu varions
omôtions tînt lhiobbed ln. lis bÏeàst as lie, -'aed où the

lierfect ritc of tho woîn-In froin whli lie iad parterl year'
Ri and whloîn lie sURl loved, passionately ; lis lie.art, aclied
with hiri great louging to, cl;rsp lier in bis arrns and k(iss lier
dear lips again, and to hear lier vorce calinîg him by lus
naine; the very iiitensity of lus notiou in-de hlm turn pale,
and lus Iiead drooped iipon his .breust. But hark 1 sre, i
singing; and every utoirnd iis Iinslird in that great udien--e;
mon lîol<l their breailis anid lititen, ai tire grand voice roils
forth and filla the hail with its gloriouis rnelody. Site sang
that berititifîil. weird song of balaran's, IlI rise frein dreruins
of ilîe,"1 and the îleptr anid passionato power of lier i'uie
aiîd flic wordir theinrielves seelul t-u hold the vast audience in
a thirall; anl îvheri the last notes died away tie very houîse
shoîok iil tîrîuidors ot applîîusc. "cEncore, encore," iii
heard on cvery side, anI she la obliged to corne forward
rgai n.

Site ivîuits tiIt silence is obtained and tlion ivitiî simple
grace, commeuced to sing one of lier favorite Seotti<h oligri,

Auld lang syne '

"Slinuld riuld ncjiaintiinco ha forgot
Aid nover Irrougtit (0 imin',
Stiouid aurld àttqtîruintitticotbc forgot
And drîys of muid iring Pyno?

"lVa t ra rien abont flio braes
And pu'd flic gnians fine -
B5ut îve've waiidcrcd inony a iweary fit
Siti' auld lanîg Syrie.

%lVa tuva hiie Pai't lj thre barn
Frac morale' Fun tili ine,
But scas bat ween us; braid liae rerirod
Sin' auld fang syne."

Wlien Mollie cerises thore are tears ini xauy an oye, sol
deep the tender pthos of lier voice, and for a motment the
audience do niot arouse froin tic husi tÉbat lias fallen upior
tirem ; but when they do, the applause is greater titan
before.

The concert is almost over now, and learning lhat Mollie
will nlot sing rigain, Neal goes quietiy ont, and baek to the
cottage. He felt that lie mus. sec M~ollie and speak wviti lier
to night. The door is oponed by Chîristie, wvlio, tliinikiig, it
wvas lier unietress, trernbled front bonad to foot with excitement.

"lOh, Mr. Despard 1 have 3'ou sauer ber, sir Y"
tg Ycs, I have sccu but not spoken to ber; 1 thoulît it

woîu1d bo botter to se lier liere acd-tîat you sliouid preiare
hier a little, Chiristie. I ivil! ï1ay in the clrawiig roont, rînd
when yon lîcar ber coming, bo in the hall to meet ber and-
and teli lier-but you undcrstaud, Christie, I arn sure 1 '

'i Ye8sair, beave it to nie ; you, go in tliere for I licar tire
sonnd of îvbeels coming and it may lie lier; here sir." Sire
opened the parlor door and ne wvent ie, just as a caib was
liorird to dram' up to tue gate of the cottage.

Now that the moment had conie, lie frIlt ris nervous ntid
cxcited as a aclicol girl, and lie trembled as lie lierrd the
door open and in the short silence that followed wvhen lie
knew that OChristie 'vas giving the news to lier mistress.

A moment Inter thore îvas a cry, a soîînd of footsteps; lie
started torwîrd-but tlîe door 'vas flung open froin tire oct-
side and tliei-tîen his arma were arotind ber, bis lipis
pressed against hors in one long. lingering embrace, and flot a
souîîd %vas bîoard, hut a lowv sob front thre faiîlîfni Chiristie,
who elosing the door ripou thern, retired to the kitchen with
lier apron over lier lionest, tear-stained face.

When the first eniotion of their mecting had calmed doive
Neal told lier liow lie liad met wvith, Sybul tMcdonald ie l.taiy
asnd loarned fron lier cif the dcath of lier liusband and of iris
dying confession, wliereby lie (Noal) was freed frein mll szus-
piciori of guilt ; and thon she told hîiTs of the report wlîich
fid reriched thorra of lus demtli; ni Mollie's grief rrnd ilinesa.
Ie fact, from bier lie larned atI tIreevents which lindtransptrcd,
rit Irone, during his absence, and she urged lim te îlet ont
for Canada at once; thougli indeed, lie did not require mach
urging, wlien lie lird once bee mssured of Moitie's faith-
fulcess to lin. Re was only too mnxious then te set off;
mnd actumlly took beave of thre ilmcdonadr the sarne day on
wlich lie lad met thorn, and Iad travelled day and niglit
since tIen. He described I sl interv!iw with Sybul as ex-
tremoly painfel. Sire bad sentail[ m, wner of lovirug messages
to Mollie, but declared that sheowouid lnot -returato hier na-,
tive land for some yeara te corne.
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"Ai ud ow, dIcarest, tell trioabout yourself and the children
aud the old folks at Buxrly. By tho way, 1 suppose, xny old
friends Bertie and Lesley are grown out of all knowvledge
sioco I saw them Iset?"

"itou %ill sec tbem to.morrow," answerod Mollie smiling.
l'Yeu will find thum iather clianged certainly. But nowv
dear Neal tell me laow it 'vas tbat terrible report reachcd ut;
of-of your death 1 Oh I NoM, you don't kuow low terrible
it was to me; my heart was noarly broken."

&&My own jiweet love," inurmiîred Mr. flespard, and thon
he.-.well, iveli, 1 daresay it is not necessary to desotibo whist
followed as most of my kind readers 'vili bc able, witlî the
nid of their oxperience and imazination combined, to picture
protty accurately tho tender little interlude that occured bore.

ciIt 'vas mny poor friend Nelson Delmar who died," said
Neal, wvhen the interlude 'vas ended. cgPoor old fellow 1 I
'vould have died ton times over to have saved 1dmi; lie %vas a
fine fellow. Wo 'vere travelling together throligh Spain
'when 1 %vas takon with one of those iow foyers prevaleat in
somne parts of that country; Nelson insisted tipon nursing me
ail through my ijUness, thougli I bogged hiax to leave nie.
welJ, 1 recovered and ho took tbe foyer and died; poor,
dear old boy." There 'vas a sliglit break in Neal's inanly
voice as h'i spoke of bis friend, and Mollie wcpt outlight.

"gOh Neal. hoiv good he must bave been; 1 wish hoe had
lived, 1 she said.

"iThe niistake, 1 suppose, arose from the similaritv of our
names. Stanly probably hoard of Delmar's death from soet
foreigner wlîo coafuscd tce two namnei."

ci t was an error ivhich caused ail your frieuds great pain,
Neal dearest," said Mollie, neitliiîg lier head on bis shîoulde. 3
and in ans 'ver, ho only drew bier clrser to him and kissed bier
silently.

Atid now, kind and patient reader; 1 have tald my
simple little story and thero reinains but little more to say.
Tbe events 1 bave related happened ycars ago aîsd Mollie
Stuart bas been Neal Despard's hîappy 'vife these many years;
and lias sons and dauglîters of bier own. It is not so long
ago that a pretty 'vedding took placei in the littie Ohiirch of
the Ascersilon, wliea tbe bride 'vas honnie Lesley Stuart and
the hiappy bridegroom Our old friend Pitul Halliday, whio had
tbu8s succeeded in wianing bis girl bride; the young clergy-
man Who performed the marriage service 'vas the Rev.
Hlerbert Stuart, brother of the bride.

TUR 1*10.

SELEOTED.

Comnfort One Another.
Comfort one another;

For the wvay is growing drcary,
The fout aire often weary,

And the heart is very sad.
'rhtre is heavy burdeu.beariug,
Wlien it seems that none are cariug,

And 'vo half forget that ever 'v o ere glad.

Comfort one -nother;
With the hiand-clasp close and tender,
With th%- sweetnPess love cau render,

Anrd the looks of frieudly eyes.
Do not walit wvith grace nspoken,
White life's daily bread is broken,

Gentie speech is oft like mnna from the skies.

Comfort one another ;
There are word8 of music ringing
Dowa the ages, swveet as singing

0f the happy choirs above.
R trsomeil saint and mighty angel,
Lift the grand doep-voiced evangel,

Where forever they are praising the Eternal Love.

Comfort one anothor;
By tlîe hope of flim, Who sought us
In our peril-limn who bougie us,

Paying 'vith Rlis precious blood:-
By the faith that ivihl not alter,
Trustiug strength that shahl not falter,

Leaning on the One Divineiy Good.

Comfort one another;
.Lut the grave.gl6om lie bebind yuun,

WVhile the bpirit'si 'ords remiad yon
0f tbe home bî.yond the tomb

Wbere no more is pain or partiug,
Fevor's flusht or tear.drop siarting,

But tho preseace of the Lord, and for ail His people room.
-Mrs. Margaret A. Suzngater, Brooklyn, L. .

* WB MOTHIERS.
0, what mischievoîîs, troublesome childrea 've hiave I

How dificuit iL is to, manage them, and to enforco obedience.
How much patiAuce 'vo mothers need, and 'vbat a bard life
we have i But the fault after aIlis really not so muclin the
childrea as in ourse Ives. Worn out 'vith petty vexations and
cares, burdouod %vith secret sorrows and pain, w7O bring to the
work no vitality, no enthusiain, no beart, and graduahly ivo
conte to niove through the saine routine of every-day duties
in a sort of mechanical way, weak and 8piritese, tilt the home
seenis like a tomb. No %vonder the chuldren eagerly seek to
escape froni it. No Wvonder that their peut-up vitality and
euergy finds vent in noise and confusion distracting to their
weary mothers.

But suppose 'vo mothers bear some special good news,
whichi animates our spirits and lifts tbe sbadow8 frorn our
hearts. 0, how différent thon does aIl appear. Mother's,
face is radiant with smies: she 'vaîka with an elastic step,
and speaks to lier children in cheerful toues; they catch the
spirit and iL pionces thoni. They are no botter than they
%vore yesterday, in one sense, iyot tlîoy love their motiier
botter, sud that makes aIl thit difference in the worhd in their
outward conduct. They say to theniselves, "low kind
motiier is 1 How pleasanthy she amiles on usi1 She is net
cross to-day."1 And even tbough they mnay bo as noisy as
yesterday, she is too happy to notice it, or at 1, ast to, bc
troubled by it. She looks upon the childreu's faults 'vitb a
banient oye, and as they, iii a meastire, really try to please
hier, site says to bersoîf, tgHow rnuch botter tbey behave to-
day ?>

It is nott h sn
But oursolves.,

Thbat rock and rise 'vith end]less snd urieasy motion.
WVe synipathize with each ot"ir. lite cannot holp it.

Eye speaka to eye more plainily than ever tougue speaks, and
the tire of outbusiasmn which burns in our owu spirits 'viii
flash tbrough the windows; of our seuls to liglît up the eyes of
our cLihdren and enkindle in theni a similar tire which,
t hongb but a spark at first, may be faaned into a flame which
shali humn 'ith a steady sud constant light, sbedding cheer-
fulnets on aIl aroutid.

The mother may almost regard lier children as a mirror.
lu thîeir gloomay and listless looks she may sc tlîe reflection
of lier o'vn troubles sud perpiexities. In their iudoleace of
mishievons tricks she may sec bier own weariness or flaggiug
bealth sud spirits. The machinery is out of ordor, or she
bas neglected to wind it up. In their noiseleas, cheerful
diligence, thîoir animated, hîappy look<s, she bhbolds ber owa
bealth Ad happiness, ber own quiet, unwaveriug zeal, and
unf>îiliug love aud patience..

Doos not love beget love, gloomi üroate glooni, mirth pro.
vok-e mirth, çheurfulness soad for-th sunshine, and earucstness
rouse tlie enerpics of al] wbo beood it? 8o as truc mother8
we mougît seok to attain that self.commaad that 'viii enable
us to keep our own trials sud perplexities, our sorrows and
auxieties, huiried in our bosoin, tbat ontîvardly 've may be
~cheurful and hright. Wc must have that deep love for our
cbildrca tbat wvhll lcad us to enter into tilt their little joya
and sorrows as if they 'vere our own.

A heart at leisuro fromi itself
To soothe aud sympathize.

For our childrea's sako as 'veil as Our owya it is important
for ut; to keep ourselves in such a physical condition, by
mnnais of fresh air, reat. recreation, and aIl suuh means as are

desirable sud in our power, that 'vo may enjoy life, and may
have mental, moral and physicai force enoughi to enter upon
our Iifé-work with enthusiasm; and last but nlot lesat, 'vo

i
'i

I.'
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muet rely contlnually upon a belli and strcngtli beyond our- A Leaf front My Dla.ry.
selves. Lot ue seck aid and direction front Hum who, je ccau On one occasion, when on a commercial journey, 1 etayed
over preeent lielp in tuine of trouble," and lai His strengtb tteRiwyHtli h ov fL _ inrws
will bu etrong. aut ther Randwa lot ith ton o e gentema din tae

A truc mother nover eeparatee lier own intereet fromt ber mut. oWur ad I wa longe witn butonersation getlea in t
cbildren's intereet. Sho feule for them, sue sympatîtize a rom ushored no la ong a; bbni oneto bieor a ith 
witb thein, elienfssist5 thei, oer firinly, gently, unwvavorjngly, comae erion, Aftho te toy taten bi eae, n witlsm
guiding themt in tlîo riglit way. 8bo roucea their dormant omhpin f irigbo bc sud bic meseage, ccd whae
enorgies. She fatde the secret epring wbidh shalh set tie ol tbyoin frelg liket ae Te akd tIo quin, "Whaet,
machinery to work in the riglit direction, and thoen pute it in wouldei- you litote hol re" y Tcld i ctain inazxentn
order. If possible ebe eo cultivates their moral feelings, the vnerg whare gelîoud rely wbe ron whcrai toielet ngm
nobler part of tbeir nature, tlat tbey may love te do rigbt for buradye woter ec. T bmfri wbb.l eo oele ruin
the right'e aake. Ait misy not bu iufluenced ytliu eaute birand pond selirr, ec.l Tued boy Bray e ir n n w or bu
motivee Resting arsured tînt tlere are none by anob a 'iîdeedadmlaial sad,"Bady peaeai?'wbc
influencud, let tbe niother by close etudy of tlie chantt li wa tmudiuy ider1ed. o oudetecicmtac
and dispositions of lier chljdren eeardli eut those motives Eqeatt tigîgwît dI ouit teu dow busrtess1 Dirum t
whîicl semn bet adapted to, influence themt for goed. Andi sEtiquedt euggeeted, "Mmd your ewd;a buiofwnue 1 D,'y
thon, whiite witli unwcaried bande and heart se sowe thie saeee ite eayt rSuak.1 1 tedi the la; bwroani g mppay
sucti, lut lier learn te wvait patiently for the barveat. ave, bimt frte luiad watd uliti th randy 1 apearcld,

Wbat theugli difficultice and trials. sometimue cross eur sa jEt ay the, lad r waaout terik thu glacedy 1atie boti te
patît? le tbat any reason 'why we ebould despair er give upeak.o ea Myt bey baefo yYo drin tnt ay Isout i
our intereet? WitI ne obstacles, ne diffi'-ulties, ne eviîe to yenve bard wbat ae te ay.Yo are yuV lNetsi, a ismed te
cententi 'ith, tbere wonld be ne victery, ne virtue, no e- g bael! brny fren, are you'? "N ls o, air vas, hik rey
cees. "gReine wa net buiîtin aday." By stuady adlierence "Wull tomen, beor npt t ba hti gaentlema yoî lie tbin o
te the fixeti principlee ef riglit, entorcuti in 'firinnes and eoug m oe o th t the causeh toi goetlmani ba n ind
gentienese, and by an nnfailing funti ef love, anti eympathy, eno the efrl yean lethn te ase; eft more milieof a 8mier
anti patience, if our enthusiasin fail not, 'vu mnay accomplish inatIre weld tîma anything eiee; tîa, antidrîk ofm ait ciar
til e "Lut n nto sm ofe wary i te doi foandu eha- inumatee, and more persons find a premature grave front drink-
tiou ei Leap ifn b weat n oig ori uosa ing thuse intoxicatiing drinks, than freon auy other." And,

we Bial rep i we ain no.1t.urning te tIe gentleman, 1 said, tg 1e net 'vînt I statu correct V"
The abitof elf-ontrl.He replici, 991 arn net in a position te duny it !" Ven,
TheHabt o Sef-Cntrl.speahing again te, the lad, 1 said, Newo%, zny bey, if tiink

If tbe.re je one habit wbidb, aboya ail others, is tieserving causes ail tîis misury la tbe woend, anti yeu bear tîle gentie-
of cultivation, IL le tbat of self-control. la fact, it incluties mati cannot duuy wiiat 1 say, don't yen tbink it le the wiset
se mudli tbat je of value and importance la life tîxat it may policy te, bave nothing te de 'itli it ?" Ne simply ruplieti,
almoat be saiti that, la proportion te its powver, doue thie man "iYue, air," and then loft theu mont.
obtain bis manhood anti the 'venian ber woinanlioti. 'The Thrue menthe afcer I bati businuese in thie saine tewn.
abulity te, identify Eelf with the bigbeet parte ef our nature, Walking aleng one ef thie streute 1 eaw a boy smiling ail over
andi te bring ail the loecr parte inte subjection, or rather te, bis face, anti hie eyes inteutly fixcd uipea me. Whun 'vo
draw tbem ail] pward inte barmeny with the beet tliat 'vo mut, bue accostuti me 'vitl, "gGood merning, air."1 diGood
knew, i8 the one central power wbicli supplies vitaiity te ail morning,"1 I replieti. "cYen seint te kuow nme; but fer the
the rest. How te tievelope tîis in LIe cbild may 'voîl absorb mnoment Idton*tremember yen. Have yen sen me befert 7"
thie energy of uvury parent; liow te cultivate it la huiseif He beartily, sud 'viti boyieh lionesty said, 'c Yes, air; don't
may 'veli employ tbe 'viedoin anti entbn4tiesm et every youth. yen rumumtber me coming te the Railway 1Il1otel one day, twe

Yet It la ne niyeterioue or coinplicated path tliat leade te or tîrue menthe; age?" ciWell, yes, I do remumber a boy
tbis goal. The habit of celf-control le but the accumulation cemingtliere, I think something I caiti prevented lim tirinking
of continuedl acta ef self-tienial for a worthy eiîjuct; IL is but a glass of brandy; 'vas It yeon?" "4Yes air, iL 'vas; I %vas s0
the repeateti authority of tbe reasen over the impulses, of tbe glati yen spoko, te mu, for I didn't, Nvant the brandy, bui I
judi!ement over tie inclinations, of tie.sense ef duty ovur the didn't knew howv te, get away. I bave theuglit a good del
desires. about 'vIat yen teld mne, and your 'vorti Led me te juin, a

Re whie lias acqîîired fuis habit, whe can govera himsef Juvunile Tumpuranhe Society atout Snnday-scliool. I signud
intelligently, 'vithout painful effort, sud witlient any fear ef tIe pledge, sud I intenti te keep it 1"
revoIt frein bis appetite sud passions, bas witbiubhim thc à. A word ln season, bow geot is it 1"
source of ail ruaI power and of aIl truc happiness. The force
anti energv wbic, lie bas put forth day by day and leur by
heur la not cxbaust-ed, nor even diininished ; on tbe centrary,
it busi creased by use, and ha8 become etronger andi keener

Willing to, Do Anything, but 'Unfltted for Any
but-a So-called Genteel Occupation.

tuexopase; ind je tilh bis 'l-tiesti re sud plewerfl 'eapon Yoîmng 'voman, youtig 'voman, yon've conte te this great
frtre ce ite i n igwllie rns. poe'v eao icketicity teget "somethîing tede." Dowbait? 01, "any-

for utur conlict in ighe regong.thingi1" Yeung 'voman, -9 anytbing " la nothnmg. Anytbîng-
Good for Evil. ie hardly a legitimate occupation. Ye::n1g wemau, there are

"M~mma" sitilitieAnne, plesegiv metwoappes5,000 or 10,000 youing meni anti 'omnen Nyhe bave corne te
Mamm,11sai litleAnne, l peas gie m tw aplesthie city frein ail parts ef this land anti evun freont ail ether

for lunch. I 'ut th give one te Jane Woods!' en.ds ef tic uarti 'vie are 'villing te de anything. Young
"cCertainly, my dear. But whydo yenwaut tegive Jane 'vernan, yen are by birth Amurican. Yon bave beau 'veli

onue?" saiti lier mothur. breti and 'vuli educated, te use the current expression. But
IlBecause, dear mamma, she stole one eut of my basket wlîat eau yen de? Music? We have music teachurs etarv-

yesterday ; and 1 want ber net te bu temptuti any more: for ing by tIe thousanti. Painting? We have tic lest and
our tendher teid us, tint if vesare sincere la praying, -Luati ns scores of ticin whe csn't make reoin runt. Ainanuensii?
net into, tainptation,' 'v o ulti net on ly keep eut of tIe way Armies of thein are on flic street daily loeking for werk.,
of cvii eîtru§elvee, bat try ta keep otliers frein being teimpteti; Stenograpby? T)ite. Tulegrapli operater? The tewn. je
andi I tîink, if I give Jane an apple, aIe 'vilI net 'vaut te full. TIc fact is, yonng 'veman, the, few comparatively easy
steal any more." .omploymett have longbeun moaepolized by-young ladies

The apple was given; sud, a little whilc after, Jane siti like yenref, 'vie came bore to do cianytliing"l but could only
te Annie, ieoking vcry penitent: jde sud 'ero only waiting tedo afew thing8. Oaa yencook?

't Won't yenpleasetake thie applo ha kagain? I suppose Yes sud ne, sud a little that your nitetbr tanglit yen at brne,
it je mine now, as yen gave iL te me; and I 'vaut te psy yen andi yen don't 'vaut te go eut te. service, ef course; andi sasi
liack the one 1 stole frein yün yeîterday."1 Jane neyer stole blaine te, yen that you. shouiti net itieli te or becote intiig-
again. Annia's kinduese saveti hcr.-Slcted. i at at tIe itica ef sncb a tbing as sin kiig. te the levcl of
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il hired holp." Yes, fi. is a ba-s of cate, rny dear, and social
o8tracisîn and a great gulf 'tvixt 3'ou and your genattol youing
lady higli school fricnds. Could you assist in a family ils
nurse or housckîeeper or stop itîto many a place now open for
sonscbody whicli involves labor or tho lower plane of respect-
abijt.v ? No, you can't, young woman, for tl.ough tho adago
rutis in tlîis f e and happy land that ail lhunett labor fi; hon-
orable, exact truth doesnt mun qitt that wvay. Yotn can't do
tganything.'l Your high school education hasn't tatight yon
to (Io tganything." Yon have spont many years in learniflg
to do a f(it things, along witlh thotisands and tons of thon-
sands of youing womcn ilt ovor tho landl, and the resoît is
that there are a great many more of yon ablo to draw and
paint and play, anI copy in a nice fitir band, titan theme arc
People who wvant to payanyt'iing for drawing, painting, play-
ing and copying. But whiat are wvo going to do about it?
Where is the vigilant far-sighited watchmnn on the towors ot
our modemn Zion who shahl cry long and tond tlîatour sclools
and colleges are yeîîrly turning ont tons of thousands of
educated youing mon and womon for whoîn the husy mnoney-
msking, broad-winning world lias tiile or nutliing to do, or
if they gel t "anything " to) do wjill pay 1M littie or nothing.
A skilled oystear oponer mikes his $5 pe~r day. A good
bricklayer warts $4 -,.m day. A goud cook geLs more than
niany college proiei-zors. But theso are not genteol occupa-
tions. You want 10 ho genteel, and you are riglit in aspiring
to gentility and retlnement, but, youing woman, the world in
this towa don't plaue a higli cash valut) on genteel otcupa-
tions. Sad, somdid, souir wurid tVils, maademnui.-elle.-New
York Grap hic.

Beauty.
DY AUNT MARCIA.

Young man don'lt marry a girl because she is pretty.
Witt boauty satisfy you through the life-long jouneny, to t ho
exclusion of those mnoial quabitios, mmnd and heart? Will
beauty atone cook youir dinner, train youm children and prove
a truc solace in the hours of weary toit and trial-the lot of
evtcrymnanon earth? The poetbus said:

"lBiauty's a doubtful good, a glase, a flowor,
Le'jst, fzidcl, broko,,, dead wit'-in a.. heur."

Wed flot yourself to that whicli timo will Eurely snatch
frora you, leaving tîte faded eyo, withored chek and vacatit
mmnd. Study wull the charactor and capabilities of the oh.jet
of your clico. Sec to it, that she posse.?5O5 a mind capable
of grasping tlîe ordinary questionzî of the dlay, and that a
poition of her timie Ms spent in reading somethiug beides
novoksand fa'.hion notes. And above al1, be assuired Il atshe is
well disciplined in those virtues witlîout which bomne i
wretched. Sweetness of tomper is not incompatible with
flrmnoss or moral courage, and a wvoman possossing theso
attributes wihl flot bolong to tho vapid, t wishy-washy'1 sort;
but on the contrary the class who develope noble wives and
mothors, faillîful in friendship, and devout Christians, capable
of exorting, both at homne aud ia aociety, the beat influences
for the righitand for vit tue.

If to thoso bigla and indî'pondont qoialities* îs adoul
beauty thon youir coice is indeed ble8sed of God. Take suh
a one to your heaut, and white loving and cherîshiing fail
flot to prove yourself womthy to bo the possessor of sucli a
pricoless gem.

General Ja-kson's Wlfe.
Many of our publi- mon have bapon blu.ssed with wiveR

and mothers who were the ornanients of their sexc, and liy
their quiiet and ennobling influence ûont ribtited largely to the
aubsequent greatness of thoir childîren and husbands. br
Parton toelas the following story of General Jackson's wifé:

Wheu General Jackson waÉ a candidate for the presidency
in 1828, flot only did the party opposed to 1airm abuse him for
bis public acta, which, if unconstitutional or violent, were a
legitimato sulbject for reprob ition, but they defamed the
eharacter of his wfe. On one occasion a newspaper publisbed
lu Xashville was placed upon the Goneral's table. Hle
glanced over iL, and bis oyes felI1 upon an article in which thec
charactor of Mrs. Jackson wau viol ently assail ed So sonas
ho had read il, ho sent for his trusty old servant Dunwoodie

IlSaddle my bonse,"l said ho to him, in a whisper, tgand
put my holstera on bis."l

Mrs. Jackson wvatohed hinm, and, thougli she beard not a
word, sho saw îuiscliièf in tais cyes. The Goneral went ont
after a fowv mi-,utei, whieu slie took up the paper and under-
stood evcry thing. Sho nia ont to the sonuth gate of the ya d
of the Hlermitage, b>- whichi the Gonoral would have to pass.
She lîad flot been thero more than a few seconds bofore tho
Genetal rode up with the couintuinance of a madmnan. Slie
plazed horseif before tho horse, and cried out:

O- , Genoral, don't go to Nashville 1 Let that poor editor
livel Lot that pooî editor livel'l

ciLot me alone," hoe replied ; bow came you to know uvhat
I n'as going for?"

Sbe answored, te sari it in the paper after yot n'ont out;
put up your horse and eo lîac-k."

ci Hoe replied, ftiriously, 't But I will go--got ont of My-
way l

Instoad of this she grasped bis bridle with both bands.
lIe cried tu lier, etI say let go my horse 1 The villian

that rcvi!cs My wifo' shall not live l"
She gragped the reins but the tighter, and began to ex.

postitlate with binm, saying thiat she was the one who ought to
ho angry, bnt that she forgave hiem porsecutors from the bot.
tom of lier boart aud prayed for them-that ho sbould for.
give, if ho hoped to ho forgiven. At laut, by ber reasoning,
lier ontreaties and hiem tpars, she so wqrked uipon lier hushand
that ho seemed molbifled to a certain extont. She wound up
by saving:

ci No, Geneml, you shall not take the Mie of even my
revile-u' ou dutre flot do iL, for iL is writteu, ' Vengeance is
-nine, I wilI repay, saith the Liord l'I

The iron.nerved homo, gave n'a> before the earnest plead-
ing of bis heloved wife, and replied:

ci I yield to you; but had it not been for you, and the
womds of the Almighty, the wmetch should not have Iived
an hour."1

Talilng to Heaven.
A mother, living not very far from the post-office la this

City, tired wiîh watc".iuc over a sick bnby, came don'n stairs
for a fen' seconds' roat. She heard the voice ot hem hittie four.
year-cild girl ln the hall by hersoîf, and, curious ta know to
whom she was talking, stopped a moment at the half-open
dom. She saw that the little thing had pulled a chair up ini
fronat of the telephone, and stoorl upon iL, with 'the piece
loressed against the side of hem head. The eamnostnaess of the
zhild ehowed that sh- n'as la no playful mood, and this was
the conversation the mother beard, white the teors stood
thick lu her eyes, the little one carrying on both aideg, as if
ahe were epeating the anawems:

etHellIo P,
le WtV-Il, who'a thore ?"
49lq God there ?"

'i la Josus there 7"
'i Yes"I
ciTell Jeans I want ta speak ta bis."l
tgWell 7"
tgI. thiat you, Jeanis V"

cas, what is it V"
Our baby is sitk, and we want you let iL geL welh.

WIon't you, non' ?
No anawer; aud statement and question again rcpeated,

final]ly a'nswered by a et yesY
The little one hnng the ear-piece back on its hook, dlam-

bered din'n frora the chair, and, n'ith a nidiant face, Wvent for
unothor, n'hîo catight hem in ber arma. The baby, n'bose life
Lad beeuu des9paired of, began ta moud, and got n'ell.-Elmaira
Fiec Press.

A Talent for Conversation.
A talent for conversation bas an extraozdinary value for

common, every.day life. Lot any one n'ho bas this gift enter
in a social circle anywbeme. Hon' every one's face brightena
at bis entranrce. Hon' soon hoe sets aIl the littie wheels in
motion, ecuraging the tinuid, calling out urnstentatioui>-
the resources of the rt'aerved and shy, snbsidizing the facile,
and making evemybody gladi and happy.

Ta converse we 1 is not ta engross the conversation. It
is flot ta do aIl the tailking. It is not neceasar>- ta talk with
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very great brilliancy. A anan may talk wvitlî sucb surpassiflg
ppwer antI Fplondor as to awe fihe rcsit of tile company intu
silence; or excite their cnvy and so proluce a chili wliere bis
aim wvnuld bu to produce lient andi sunsbine. Hue shoulti
seuk the art of mitking otliers feel quite at homle with bim, so
that no mat-ter how grtat niay bc his attainnments or reputa-
tion, or bow small may bu theirs, tbey finti it insensibly just
as natairal andi pleaeaînt talkiaag to hlm as hearirag hian talk.

The t'alent for ronversation, indeeti more than anything
ehse in life, requires tact andi discretion. Lt requirei one Wo
bave more varieti kao'vledge, anti to have it ait instant andi
absolute disposal, se0 that lie Cali just use as mlacia or just as
littie ag thu occas*on demantis. It reqites tlaeability tepas
instantly anti witb case froni the pinyful to tlic a'erious, from
books to aien, front the maerc phrase of cnurtesy to the ex-
pression of sentiment anti passion.-Prof. Eart.

Speak Pleasantly.
The habit of speaking in pleasant tonles to the sensitive

hearts within oua' caru, i8 of the itanoît importana.o. If we
wuld [lave them leara to speak gently anti kindiy te al], we
must teavcb by precept and exaraple, in their early yoars,
whilu thuir mintis are so elastic as to bu led to patterai after
the influences whlLh suirountis theai.

1 was very busy onu moraing, anal my littie son of four
years was amusing bianseif with his playthings. Re wvas
continually a.,kîng questions anti reqîairing assistance. After
a littie tinie ho left bis play, sobbibg as tbougli bis heart
woulal break. I 8aiti, ai&Georgie. dear, what is thR miatter ?"
No reply. 1 repenteti the question anti hu snbbiaagly replieti,
"lYen tiidn't speak pleumant te nie." I saiti, i Don't cry;
corne anti tell me about it."l

A few pleaiaant words, the tears kissed away, anti ho was
comforted anti happy, anti soan at play agaîn, but I bati
Iearned a lesson neyer to bu forgotten.-Houehold.

Not My Business.
f'A wealthy man in St. Louis was aqked te aid in a suries
oftemperancu meetingJs, but ho scornfully refuseti. Atter

being fartber presseti, ho saiti:
'&Gentlemen, iL is not my business."
A few days nfter, his wile and two daaghtors were coming

horne iaa the igbtning express. la lais grand carrnage, wiah
livered attendants, hue rotie to the depot, thanking of bis splen-
did busaness, ana planning for thu anorrow. Hark 1 titi soane
onu say, -Accident?" Ttaere are twenty-fivu ralroatis cen.
tering la St. Louis. If there has beeni an accident iL is not
likely iL has bappened on the - anti Mississippi Rstil-
rond. Yet it troubles hlm. "t 18 hs is business ' now. The
borses are stopned on the instant, andi upon inquiring hoa
fiatis it has ocurred twenty.fivu miles, on the - andi
Mississippi. Ho teleg'aphs to the superintendent,-.

"I wili givu yon five bundreti dollars for an extra engine."
The answaar flashes back, "tNo."
U' 1 will give yoaa onu thousand dollars for an angine."'
"A train witla surgcona anti nurses bas already gonu for-

ward, anti we have ne otlaur."l
Wath white face and anxious brow tho man paceti the

station to anti fro. That is bis bunsiness now. Ia baif an
hour, perbaps, whicb seemeti te bian baîf a century, the train
airriveti.

Ho buirrieti towird it4 ant in the tender founti the ingîct
anti lifeless reanains of his wife anti onu of bis daugbters. Ia
the car following lay bis other daugbter, with bier dainty ribs
cruebet in, ant iber precous life oozing slowvly away.

* A quart of, wbiskey, wbicbi wras drank fifty miles away, hy
a a'ailroaadem ploya, was the cause of the catastrophe.

*"I Who tiares te say of tbis tremendous question, 'iaIt is
not my business ?"

GooD TzaaPE.-Perbaps there 18 nlo qunlity more desirable
la man or woman th.an tho biomely onu of gond teniper. It
bas a greater chaam than beauty, more laaating fascination
than wvitI anti a bigher grace thban the nxost brilliant accoan.
plishanents. Lt la the happiness of sanie people te be bora
wýth it, anti their naturalamia ibiliay shines out aveu In chllt-
hqod, as çoac-rasteti with the. c'sptious, petulant, anti frétful
spirit of their little mates; bu 4 like other exéellent gifLe, il,
May bu cultivateti. -Mre. Sangster.

tTntimely Words.

A fri-Alîtcneti chilti is to lau sootaut, not scoldeti. Any re-
baîku wlaich IL descaves lEk not to bu givea wbile it is alinost
wild avithi terror. A daspuaadeat aman necals, for the lanur,
words of clieur ratitcr tlan mneriteti reproof. A clergyman
wlao vaîneti highly lais loviaag wife's criaicisms; upua bis
wonrds anti manner lin tlae pulpit, asked lier tnt to tell hlla
wvliat sho batl n,,ticeti ont of the way, when ho wvas fresh froan
bis exhnusting service; but t', say aIl the eaacouraging wortis
slae cialal to beglo. with, saving ber Eist of blunders until ho
hati recovereti stafficient nervous force to -o, eut bravuly tlacir
disheartening nrray. If a haasband would finti fanit witli bis
wife, or a wif e witli lier hushanti, lut it neyer, aaever bc clone
before rtlaert:. A rebiake aanaer sncb circumtstances is alwnys
untimely. To do il, fittingly lit any time ra-quires wisdom,
tact, and grace. If an author shows ynu n book of bis, or an
artist invites ya'n te look at bis latest painting, do not fia-st
loinat ont the errons your quick eye observes there; but speak
ail the pleasant worlaa yen can of the work taefune you, anti
thon, unies8 yen have some .vety good reaïon for saying iaomne-
thing chue, uness there is some positive gaia to bu liopttl for
tarougli yonr spcaking-keep silence. --Ru that refraineth
bis lips '-at sti-bh a time- 15 wise."

Anti if you tint that yen have lad trouble, or bave matie
it, tbrough wbiat ynaî bave spekea la hearty siacority te others,
do flot console yourselt ivitta thea thou-bl that they are true
wortis, kantiiy antentioneti worcts jbut ceaisider well if tlîey
wero fitting worts, tianely words-leace, prudent words.
The speaking of untimely wnrds aiay ho a crying fault of
yours-a fanit te ho recognizeti an battîcti, aîati by God'a
laelp correcteti. The more, yen think it is net se, the greater
is the probability that it is your besetting sia..-Se!ecied.

- ' Oopying a'Blot.
fdotber, whom oaf ail the big boys shouilt yon like formre

te pattera after?" asked a little boy wbo was looking aront
for a gond example.

4g Wbom shoulti you think V" asketi bis inothor; "lyoa
know the big boys botter than 1 do."

The littIe boy thougbt. Tbhn bu said, tgThere's Dan
Parker, ho a okes; there's Bill Paîrker, bue swears; Tom
Jones, ha'a geL a horriti temper; Sai Jay, bu Rprees it; Jem
WVood, bue bates stndy; Je Blake, he's Croîs; Chilie Dne, bu
goes fislaing 8unday; Gus Tyng, he tells whappers. Mother,
thera isn't one that, if I copy, I sboulda't ropy a blot froan

Oh, hnw the ngly blots la oua' character stand ont.
ai ell," said bis mother, "lthore ie one perfect pattern."
'Who " asked the boy eagerly. 'g I ahoulti love te know

hlm."l
"iThe Son of Qed,"l answered she, "awlo titi ne sin, nul-

ther was guile feunti in bis moîîth; ant i 'who left us an ex-
ample, that we shoulti follow bis stops.'"l

Oh, chiltiren, Goti knew yen wonld neeti a perfect pattera
te côpy froan. Yen conîti not copy Goti, becanse ho ils a
Spirit; therefore ho sent his Son to becaîmo a chilt in this
worlti, te show yon the pattera of a heavenly boy; anti ho
wishes you te begin when a chilti te grow into lais likeness.
Ia lais character there is ne blet te cepy. He is pare.-
Golden fI'Irearls.

LEAvE-TAaNs.-Not ail have learneti the fine art of cave-
taking in an approptlate mannea'. Wbea yen are about tel
depart, do se at once, gracefaally anti politcly, and withi no
daliying. Don't say, -c IL's about tume I wasgning," anti thera
settle baca anti talk' on aimlessly for another ten minutes.
Seine people have just sncb a tire§eme habit. Thcy will
çven rise anti Ptand about the room la varions attitudes, keepý-
ing their hoats also stan'ding, ant Uen by an effort suce7ti
ia gctting as far as 'elie hall, whea a now thouglat s'taike'a
theni. Tlaey brigbten up vislbly anti stand fer sonxiemi .uites
longer, sarving nothing cf importance, but, lceping every one
lan a restless3, nervonis state. Afte' the deor 18: 'oý'eneti the
prelongeti leave.takiog.begins,' anti avea'v body la géeral
anti particular la invliteti te caîl. Very likely. l ast thonglit

strjes.be epatln ~iit9, 'Vbih lis fiéiýù muüst iie-k"'
coltl te baa to the< end. What' a relief iý4hci -thé do r Wa
.finally' closet 1 Tbexo *iS n'oneed *of boigý offeýasiWeIy àbi"ûpf,
but w heai yen are r'eadyte go-gÉo.
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Londonî, Ont., by .1. P. Latimer, te ichoîzi ali contribuîtions
and correspondence should be sent.
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natural size, and tiien bring themn slowly te the bollng point
and let thoma sîramer balf.an.lîcur. If you want a quicker
process, wasb, and then put in cold water, and let tlîem corne
very 81lewly to the simniering point. Inieither wvay Vou have
a muet deliciotîs and mrnot healthful dish. Tho suri bas made
grape sugar of theacid juice, Live on brown brcai, or wlite
bread if you find, as; in somfi raire cases, te brown to be te
aperient, and these plu'înp, delidous grapos, and you have thse

Contributions suitablo for the paper thankfully receivcd. grape cure in perfection. We have tried it, and know that It
ie good. It can lie liad oecrywhere, and at ail scasons, andNow is the time to do somcthing towîtrd extending the thire im no curable discase wivih sucli a diet will not bolp te

circulation of TuE FAMIiLv CIiCLE. Let cadi subscriber picase cure. Milk and vegetables may bu taken in modcration, iand
try to gt.tone more to subscribe. Itiil hlptusw~onderftilly. otîter fruits, for v'ariety, in most cases; but tîtoé: who tzo in.

Subscriptions mnay bo sent in three, twe, or onecent scLiously for the cure of serionsly di8eascd conditions wilI do
postage canmps, wlien paper money le nlot at hand. well to keep almost entircly to the bread and granes.

To nyone renewing his or lier subscription and sending Don't say it is bard to get finuit, or thiit fruit is dear.
atiother, with $1.00, we wvili seuil (froc of postage) ".Geins of Hero ie the beet fruit evcrywhcrc and at ail timeR, and
Fancy Cookery," containing many of the choîcet recipes clîcapeat as well as beet. Se try the grape cure.-Englis.
hleretotore pubtished. gagazinu.-

AGE NTS WANTED, Chronlo Gout.
To whom an unusually large comimiesiomn wiii be given in 1 Take hot vinegar, and put into it ail the table sait which [t
cash. Send for terîne to agents. We also, want agentse to wili dissolve, and bathe tise parte affectcd with a soft piece of
sell ci Geis cf Fancy Cookery."1 Ctinvaesing can bu done fi annel. ]lub in witi tise iand, and dry the foot, etc., by the
for botis at thse saine ime, tIme naturally lacreasing the' tire. Repeat this operation four ties in the 24 heure, fiftea
profits with littIe additjonal lahor, and ne one witli nioderate minutes ecdi time, for four days; tîmea twicc a day for the
abilitv noed lic witliout profitable employaient wlîile they samne peried; thon once, and follow this mbl whenever the
have tise oppnrtiunity ftir Parning which wc offer. ysymptomas show thcmselves at any furtmer tinie." The phul.

- osephy cf thse above formîýla id as fcllows: Cisroaic gout
t3ubsor bors charizing tîmeir reqidonco will pîsase sond lis a cimd preccede froua tie obstruction cf tise frc circulation cf thepreaiptly, ii-forusing us et tl'ir change cf ad ires, gi%,intileir Éemmoribcd<ntsepr

as woil &t8 thtoir ,-ow àiddreqss; as p,'pors lire fro.,ucntlv eantback te 1bod(nteprs aftected) by the deposit of a chalky suli.
us ti.amksd: "]Romot cd." "1not t'ound," 1 vatcant floeu e." , . Dt stanice, whuch. is generally understood to be a carbonate and
callcdl ft#r," &c. Wo arc anxinus te Ih ive ail our subseqr bers rcceivo phosphate cf lime. Vinegar and sait dissolve timese; and thethcir parlersmeguilnrtyand do ail je etir puwor te cliil'thi t itO. soi odcrnccnpudi ioe p iecroaec ie
by mititing correctUy te thse addrcss givon us. odcrnccupudi rknu.Tecroaeo ie

_____________________etc., become acotate and mutritate, and these being soluble,
arc taken up by tile circulating system, and dit;charged hy

HEALTH AND DISEASE. secretion. This fact will bu seen by the geuty joints becom-
ing less in bulk until they assume thoir nacurai sizo. During

The Grape Cure. titis procese, the stomacli and bowols shotild ho occasionally
DY T L. ICHOS, M D.egulated by a gentle purgative. Abstinence from spimituous
il! T L. ICflL5~ . O.libations; exercise in the open air. and especially in thse

Let us once more invite tise attention cf dyspeptics and mcrning; frccly bathing the whele surface; eating only tlîe
ail sorts cf invalide te tise most duliticuts cf c ontinental cures plain2st food, and occupving tise time by study, or useful
-thse grape cure. IL congiste in living eutirely on breald aud ompîcyment arc very desimable assistants.
grapes, and is px-acticed in grape-pioduo-ing countries in
August and September. With a moderato portion cf bread-
12 te 16 ouncovs-patients ent fmom two te four pounds cf
grapes a day. They waik about umcong flic vineyards,
breathing a pure air, onjeying the suashine, aud rosting frem
toit and came. 0f course they get weil. Sucli pure food
muakc's pure blood, and pure blood builde up a healthy body.

Ia England, bot-lieuse grapes are rather ccstly. Fcwe
people can afford te pay 3s. te 6e. a pound. lmn port-id grapes
are notaiways quite ripenorof the mosthealthfui and nutri-
tiens vamicties, aud they are net te bu found in ail localities.

Fer us who caunot go abroad and elpend an autumu ia
the Tyrol, or 'Upper Rhiue, or Rthone, or Loirelow are we
te have our grape cure ?

ýVhy, Lime 1 The ricellet gmapes iu thse world gmcw along
the shorcs or on tise islands cf the Mceditemrancan. Tisey are
fuît cf suaishine. Tho5e big, luscieus graptt itre dried iu the
nearly tropical suni, and then packed up in boxes and Icege
and sent te us as raisins-tlh Frenchs naine fur grapes. Thse
Frenchs say, -fune grape dc raisin "-a cluster ot grapes-and
se wo came te cali tise grapes raisins.

We put a few of there grapes into puddings or cakes-
but that ie net the meet ct.rative way cf eating thcm. -la
chidhoc d we bought many a penny wemth to ont. They are
Sir William Gull's favorite lunch. We get a few at dessert
wvith almonds, aftor a fullidiniuer, but that ie net exactly tise
grape cure.

How then? WVcll, this way. 1I, is thetest substitute for
the grape cure we kniow ef-it is, in fact, the thing itelf.
Buy, for economy, good pudding raisins. They cost tromn 3d,
te 5d. a peund. Thse wvater lie~s beau metly dried ont cf
thein, se they are equal te grapes, large and sweet, at Id. a
peund, which. i what they ceet in Seville. Wash thein woll
in plenty of water te frec thons f rom dueL, and pick o'ut any
bad orle. Then. you may put tisena .to soak ail niglit. in as
ranch water as they wiil absomb, so as te swell ont te their

MEDICAL VALUE OF SALT.-1IS a fit the foot shonid bc
placed ia %varmn watcr, with mustard added, and the legs
liriskly rubbed, ail bandages remeved frora thse ncck, and a
ccci apartmont procnmed, if possible. la aiany cases cf severe
bleeding cf the lunge and whea cther remedies filied, it bias
been fouind that twe teaspeonflils of sait cemplotely stopped
tise blcod. la tise case cf a bite frons a nsad dog, wash tise
part with strcng brine 1cr an heur, and biad on ec.me saIt
tvitli a ritg. In teothacme, warm sait and watcr held te tise
part, and enewed twe or thmee tinses, wili relievu it in niost
cases. If thse gume are afiected, wasb fthc mentis with brine.
Il the teets bie cevered with tartar, wash thom twice a day
with sit sud water.

Poison% op~ TnAÀcco.-A ratber unusual case of peisoning
by nicotine lias occurred lateiy in a Paris suburli. Tise
victimn, a in in the prime ef lite, had been cieaning hie pipe
with a clasp-knif.; witi tisis lie accidentally cnt one of hie
fingere stîbsequently, but as thse wound was cf a trival nature
lit paid ne heed te it. Five or six heure later, however, thse
cnt fingor crew painful and became niuch swolien ; thse in.
fiammation rapidly spread te thse arm ansd sisoulder, tihe
patient snfiering sucis intense pain that hoe was ebligod te
betake himef te lied. Medicai aî,eistance was calied, and
emdinary memedies pmovod ineffectuai. Tise sick man, quos.
ticned as te tise manner in whicis lic cnt himelf, cxplaiaed
tise use te which tise pcket-knife had been applic. '. -tiing
that hoe had omitted te wipe it atter cleauing tise pipe. Tise
case was new uederstood, sud tise patient's state becomieg
alarmiug, lie was coaveyed te tise iospitai. Thpreýthe dec-
tors deeided amputation of tise arin te lie thé ouly h, pe cf
saving the patient's3 lifo, sud this was immedintely donc.
His life was bareiy savod. No wonder emokers se Often
bave sore snd poisoned moutis, cancer cf tise lips, and like,
troubles.
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEK-OLD.
Ro LST BE19P WITII YORKSHîIRE PUoni NU -Threequartcrs of ai

lontir beforo the beof is doue pour nearly ail tho drippingi
from flic pan, thon place t ho meat on a Bmall wiro trivot, o
lacking this, put it on a wire grating, or ovon a few sticki
across tho top of tho pan. Pour the pudding into tho par
and rotura ail ta thoc ovon; tlio drippings froni the nicat wilJ
<ail on the pudding and season it; wvien donc place tho meai
in the middle of tho platter, and lay the pudding-cuL in
pioces--around It. If prefurred, tho latter may be baked In u
separato pan, and served around in tlic saine mannor.

For the .Pudding -To a pînt of siftcd foeur add a teaspoon.
fui of sait and hîtîf a pint of înilk; add the beaten yolks8 ci
four eggs, thon another half-pint of milk. LiLstly put in thç
four wvhites beaten to astiff froth. Doni't usobaking powdor,
but beat furiously; furn.into the hot pan aud bake thrcquar.
tors of an hour.

A BACixSLRS' Puoito.-Four ounces gratod bread, four
eunceî currants, four ounces apples, two ounces sugar, throo
eggs, a few drops of essenice of lomion, a little grated nutnvig.
Pare, coro, and mince flic apples finoly-sulicient, whoin
xninced, t0 makoc four ounces; add te these the currants,
which should bu weti w,shod, the grated bread, and sugar -
whi8k the eggs, beat these up with the remaining ingredionte,
aud when ail is thoroughly mixed, put the puddinîg into a
butîoired basin, tic it down with a cloth, and boil for thrco
hours.

EcoitoicàL PUoDDIG.-An excellent way of usiug sf aie
biscuits or cakes is f0 dry and thon p,)und tlîem fine lu a
mortair, Vien mix withi thein two eggs wvith their weiglit in
butter, bout ail to a creani, pour into a mould and steani.
This is excellent cold with fruit, such, as stewed pruines or
apples.

Pis ORSuT SIOiTENED WITII BràNs.-lloil whbite beani un-
til soft, rub through a sieve sud mix as much info foeur as
cao be done and preserve sufficient tenacity in the dougli.
.Add a little sait. This crust la used at ci çater cures," and
zuakes a far better pie crust than one would suppose who ha-
nover eaten if.

Ts&A BiscUr.-Ouo plut ot-sour nilk or b,îftermulk, one
teaspoontî(Il of soda dissolved in a very littie hot water, fwo,
teasitoonfuls melfed butter, foeur euough, te make a soft
dough, but stifi enougli te handle; mix, roll, and cut out
rapidly, with as Jittle haudliug as possible; bake in a quick
ove-i.

Bîsîtinos WAYPLES -Halîf a pound of butter stlrred te a
creani, the yolks of five eggs mixed with haif a pound of
foeur, haîf a pint of milk gradually stirred in, and lastly the
whitcs of the egga whipped-to a afiff froth and beaten into
the butter. Very rich sud dclicioîîs.

WÂsi1Ls.-One pint of sour mulk,-ene teaspoonful of soda,
four well heaton eggs, one tableapoonful of butter, a little
Sait, sud foeur for a thin batter. Have the irons hot and bake
quickly.

FRUIT 0CAKE -One cup of butter, fwo cups of sugar, fwo-
thirds of a cup of warmi wafer, one-haif of a cup of molasses,
threc cups cf flour, five eggs, onefteapoonful of Soda, nutmeg,
cinuamon, Sait, cloves, etc, one poîînd of raisins, stoned sud
chopped, sud two-thirds of a cup of currants and one-quarter.

of a potind of citron.i

Spoitos GîaoNsusÀoE, for whoae excellenco an 'exchange
vonches, is made thus : 49Take one cup of sugar, oue cup -of
Sour millk, onu sinaîl teaspoonful of soda, one cup of molasses,
four eggs, fthé whites aud yolks bosten separately, one cup of
butter, onu tablespoonful of ginger, one cup of raisins, four
cups of flour, la place of sour mulk and soda, you may use
sweet milk snd bakiing.powder.

CÂnOLINA SWEET POrÂ'ro PiEs.-AIlow onu large potate
to evcry pie. Boll uatil done, reunove the akin, mash thor-
ougbly, add a piece of butter the size of a walnut, and

onough rnilk to niake if run thoroughly through tho colandor
without much difflculty. When cold, add yolks of two egg:s
woll beaton,e~ugar te faste, a littlocuinnamon, and nutmeg and
tho beaten whites of tlîe eggs. Lino a pie dish, with paste,
pour in tih, niixtitre antd bake about half an hour.

LaitON Pis-grato two louions,ï add two cups of sugar,
two cggs, haif a cup of New Orleans molasses, lialf a cup of
water, one fablespoonful of butter, and one of foeur. This
will mako six pics.

cEs CRau. Cmaoiy.-Two cups of granulated. sugar, one-
haif cup of water, add one-fourth teaspoonful of cream of
tartar dissolved in a teaspoonful of water as soon as it bouls
I3oil ton. rinutts without sCrring i wîon donc it will bu brit-
fie if dropped in cold water; add butter haif the size of an.
ogg ber taking off the stovo, pour into a buttcred tin to
cool, and pull it as hot as possible. Flavor, while pulling,
with vanilla, or lemon.

To RIIMovB lIN STÂINS -The ournal de Pharmacie &i
Anvers recom monda pyrophosphato of soda for the ronioval
of ink stains. This sait does flot injure vegotable fibor and
yiolds colorlcss compounds with the ferrie oxide of the
ink. It is best to fitst apply tallow to the ink spot,
then wash in a solution of pyrophosphato until bofli
tallow and ink have disappeared. Stains of red aniline litk
may ho removcd by moistening the spot with stroug alcohol
acidulated with nitrie acid. Unloas tho stain is produced by
eosine, it disappears witu-ut difficuilty. Paper is bardly
affettd by the proctiss; stili it is always advisable to make a
blank exporiment flrst.

PARAGRAPHICAL AND HU'gdOROUS.

Old Popkius was a bacholor
Who dearly loved bit; neighbor,

A&nd that was why, undoubtedly,
The widow lot hlm labor:

For every day uto, ber yard,
Despite ber friends' roprovin',

He'd fake bis hou sud smuiliug say,
cHer woeds I amn removin'."

And tuas went on from day te day;
Hi8 friende' feaari were not bani8hod;

At last lie married-then thoy knew
The widow's weeds bsd vanished.

A boarding housekeepor's froo-&sh.

It is casier to flud fauit than te flnd perfection.

A dollar in band 18 worth s million fili your mind."

A grate annoyance-Cîlukers.

A wall between niany old fricndships is built of freeze
toe.

Ifsa man's aim in thi.; world bu good, the chances are that
1he will miss fire in the next.

The doopost well in tbe world is at Bîîda Pestb. Huugary
It bas a dopth of 3,200 feet, over fhree-flfths of a mile.

A Western compositer recoutly made pi of au article,
prepared by tha editer, on 49nbubarb."

"fWhat 18 that mas yelliug at?" enquirod Tommy of bis
youger brother. "iAt the top of his voice,"1 rcplied the
littie onu.

Wher. may a sbip bu said te be la love? When shu Is
lu want of a mate, or she's attached te a baoy.

Egy.ptiau mutnnies are being groxud into, brown paint.
This ia thec darkest flosh clor onreod

« WilI the comiug man fly?' Hu probably wlli whun the
coming womnan gots affer hlm.
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You cannotcultivate a man's acquaintance by centinually

harrowving bis feelinîgs. à

Why tarrief h flic milk-man at the feunftain ? To sec the
.nilk made, of course.

Thtis country is neyer witlîuut ifs cvii. Just about tlic
finie tlic fly disappears politics hiegin to gct active.

No, ccMafila," a wvoxnan ii îîot a thief wlicn shlo hooks a
dress. Seme eue lias been criiy dccciving you, darling.

Tom Siobsen told bis girl lie was cg going fo givc liecr flic
-ài k," and ske, dear innôccnt, girl, tliought lic meant a son!-

'Tis clear ilîy 'rwibtur, wrctehied rat.,
Always abusive in bis chatter;

fle's tril such a thorougli tînt,
Wc catn't cxpcct to sec bum flatter.

Lot us play we aria married," said little Carnie, "9and 1
ivill lîring my doliy and say, LSec baby, papa.t ' s Yes," re-
1-lied Tommny, ti and I wviIl say, 4Don't bother me tili 1 )lave
i cAd tlic paper,' just as my papa docs.'t

Il Say, c onductor, wvhy dunt titis train gr, on?' eniquircd
a red-liaired paLssengcr, with bis bond out of the rar window.
1Put your lioad in," replied ftic car conduLi or,"i How can you

çcxpect it te go on'wheti te danger signal is outl"

A gentleman neticing tliat bis wife's bonnets grew cmaller
:Ind smalier, and the bis larger and larger, calily r~aidi et 1
> tppose this tlîing will go on until thec milliner ivili scnd
not bing but tlie bill.,,

An Iowa cilitor thus acknowlcclges n prescrit of grappa:
We hlave received a basket of fine grapes from our friend

WV., for whichli e wili juiease accept our compliments, borne
t.f wlicli are ncarly two inches in diamieter."

At Liege, in I3clgitim, one may arrange with tlic f&htphone
vompany te lie aroused at any particular liour of tlic nigit, or
leioniing. Wlbcn tlie hour cornes, tlic bell begins te rnig.
vnd it continues ringing fi flic person. is answured by tuIe-
p hone. 7i

A careful politicai cenoniist declares fliat t.hings are net
*jtist riglit. ie closgely caicuilatus f hiafwomen in flua country
î'îighft annually F4ave $14,5wO,000 in riliboas, wih tIc men
iiiiglit spcad in ci-ars.

A GÀI.virToN -. îiow is about to niarry ber fiffli husband.
Iler pastor rebukced lier for confemnplating matrniony so rooni
iteain. Weil, 1 jîîst itart you tu undertifand, if the Lord
1 eepis on t'iking fliem, 1 ivili, tee," iras flic bpir.fv:d reply.

Te. -Tibly Sorcastic Father-Now 1 miust bid yon good-night,
Mr John. for 1 lhaveaun crgagtment. But say, wlty don't you
:top and take breahfabt %vith uis some morning? You always
--o an bour or firo before it is rc-adr.

TnE BUGLE CALL.-lol.- Tuitha, of flic Fourfeent h Con-
necfieuit, liad a ne-gro servant with huîn at the opt-nirig of tlic
batf le at Antictanm. But as soon as tlic engagement coin-
mienccd in caracat tbo negro disappearcd, anti iras fot seen
again for flîrc days. Wben bue came back Coi. Tubbs caied,
Ii to an account. for big absence, etI say, Massa Tubb.q,"
t-xclaimed the cuiprit, cc Vse ail sighit fi de fin't sheil n'as
fired. Den ebcry hnir on my biead pîered like a bugle, andI
ebery bugle ivas soiinding 4Home, Sweet Hume.' Den dlis
ehild just lit out. Couidn't dodgedtaebgeclMs
Tus. No Fab.heda r ugeeuMsa

The Saxons arc a very polite people, se overpolite fIat
tlîcy net; ifrcqtentiy biing down ridicule upoii thcms.elvea.
It used f0 bic told in Dresden that a stranger in flic cif y iras.
one day crctrsing tue great bridge that spans the Elbte, andI
asked a native f0 be direcied te a certain churela wih bc-
wisiied to fiuid. "i -a!illy, mny dear Sir, said flic Drcsdener,
bowing low, etI grieve greatiy to s2y it, buit 1~ ent oteni yct2I"
The stranger passed on a littlc surprised at aie volubie alustrer-
teoa simple question. lic had procceded but a few rodsilien,
he heard hurniê'd footsfeps behind lii,.n, and turning, saw the~
same nMan running fo catch tup witb. lim. In a moment bis&
pursuier was by bis side. hits breafl Icasiy gene, but enoxîgl
loft fo a'ay, il My dear bir, yen a.iked me how you could fin&,
ftle clinrel, and it paiiîed nie f0 ive tol say finit 1 did flot.
know. Just now 1 met. my brutit-r, and asked liii, but L
glrieve to say flînt hz: did not.know citber."1

Tirs BiTUR BIT.-Tle country store-f Lt% headquarfcrs of*
rurnidom-bas been flic scenecofmnany afunny st<try. I oncc,
read of a ceuntrynan iro f ook ani cight indieIn '9-g fo fthe
store tu have if filled witlî molasses. The sferuktper de-
elared that lie liad Itut in feu gallons, andI deniantîcd pay
accordingly. The counfryînan handed over flic money, iriti>
the rcmark thaf ho didn t mimd tVie mer ey 60 much ius lie did

lc h strain upon thic precieus eltI kcg." Nt*xt. thrfe
storckeeper euid te flic rame man: cc Hure, my fritn 1, tiiose
relis of butter 1 beuglft of yen lat week ail preved te bu just
ilirce ounces short of a pounid. And flic fanmer invecerîtly
answeredl: "lWeil, 1 doii'f sec hoir tlat cerîld, bc. for 1 usedt
one ef your peund bars of soap for a ireiglîf."

Some adverfisemnents are as cemical as, ii witten for fun,
Onc lantilady, entirely innocent of giatn'anatical kaowleulge,
aidverfisea fMat -hc lias cca fine, airy, wcut-fnrnisled bt-drotm
foîra gentleman 12 foot squat e ;" aniier lias tta cbeap and
desirable ruife oi rooms foi' a respecfallh- famuly in go. d
rupair ," sillii anoîli, r bl -La hall bedromri for a s, agie-
woaîan 8 iîy 12."l An Englicli iidoin lecamne j-atli r nîixed
hy lier griel, but wiben anîîeuncing the deafh b f lier hu-lianct
site iras not ço ndxed fIat she lestsiglir ef the main question.
tHis virtus irere i cyond price, antI lis braver barts irure

eniy 17 shîillings. Ho bas loft a irideir andI a large stock
te bic soltI Lheap a' flic t Id stand. lHc ias siiatchedl to the
of ler wvorld jrîsf as lie l'.adl ct.nclut!ed nn extensive purchase
-f feit, wlieh ho got se dheap that lus iridoir c-ani sl liais a
fraction lors fha lia n othe, iorîsc in Londotn Peace to bis
aslies. Thu bu incais will ho carnied cii as ubual."'

An exchiange fraya an Iiidiannaîolis judge lias decided thaf D8eoon's Prayer.
"a druggist nMay seil icigars oui Siindnv, tînt nof a cigar de-aler. Thîcre are a great many aiea witi flic ambifion te mIle or
Iad if is a irise decis-ion, tee. A dnuiggibt alxtuld net, be per- ruin churLhoa. Onu genftlenan iritl fuis itendency, Whbo hiat

inilfed to sel! a cigair dtaler on Suid ay or any otiior de.- ibroeke up every chanci fliat, hc lad lever bcionged te, i-e-
NVorriutowa Jkrald. contly jt>incd a lutherIe hiarnonieus chuirch andI C<mmenced

lus; machinîations. Thîis ciiunehi ias bicssed w-ii a geniai
"Dui yen gef fliat ginl's 1'it tutrc, Brnown? You reniember andI nitty deacon, n-ho rose one niglît at a prayer meeting lit

ven said yen irere bnuun-itof have ut,." Well, net cxactly," n-hich bis plotting Brother D- %vas present and cern-
replicd Brown; 't 1 asked lier for if, andI she gave me lier neg- ment-edto end in prayer:
afive." c îOi 1 Lord, wrt pray fhat Brofer D-. nîy die," andI

flic good bref lera andI sitcrsa opiened theit eyés 'widc 'with.
"Yen 'uant te be frc frttm whbatever gives you anney- surprise,-" O Lord! we pray that Brother D - May dia

Ince, rid flic dot fttr f0, the ti&Lk n.an, Ils fiee ftom ail causes aud go f0 bell," lie coafinue;d. Sbocked beyond measure the
-f womry and nervous excilemeaf, fnuîm cveryt1î-ng that tonds pastor raised lus betad andI iras about te retuke the deacon,

1o produîe nmental distress car aîgitation." Dctor P" ex- n-len he finislied bis petitien sîith fIe irords : 4lFor ive know
ehnirncd flic patient, uittiag boit tupriglit in bcd andI claspiag thuat if lie goes te hell lie wMn b.cak up flic institution in lesa
his prefessionai arlvisen's lîand iif enflitiriasin, a put tbnt in flan a vearlr Thec durci n-as net broken iip.-Cape Ann
,%vriting andI l'Il apply for a divorce nt once." Advcrliser.
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Suspiolous SymUPtom8.
A minister who wits perbiape not tee carefol in hie hiabits

was in(luet by hi;; friuntis to take the L~etotal pletigo. His

houta'th appeareti to, suifer, and hic doctor ordereti him to tahzo
one glaiss of punch daily.

"O0ht' said hoe, (LI tiarent. Peggy, myoltihousekeopor,
would tell the whole parich."l

"When do y.'îî shave 7?" the tioctor asked.
lu the morning."

"t'hoin," saiti the doctor, "ishavo ut niglht; anti when
Peggy brings you up your hot miter, you eau take your glass
of pi:nelh just beforo going tut bed.»1

Th3 nuinister afierwardst appeareti te, improve in health
sud spirite. The doctor met Peggy soon ufter, aud said:

à&Vlin glad to heuar, Pt.ggy, thut yoor mauter is botter"I
"cIndeed, sir, he*s butter, but hic braiu's aiffcted; thero's

somethîing wvrung xvi' his mmid."

ciWhy, doctor, ho useti to ehave at uight bofore going to,
bied, but nov hoe shaves before dinvor, hoe ebaves after dinner,
h2 Qhavcs at uiight-he'e aye shaviu'."

Thu symptome were, intieti, very suspicious.-Ed tor's
Drawer in iLS-rper'3 Magazine for December.

Testing His Affections.
A xnean trick wae played <on an Austin darkey, Mr. James

Orow, flot long since. Ho bnci been payiog attention te one
of Uncte Natce'e daughters, it boing guerally understouti that
she was te get, ou ber marriage, a bouse anti lotI wbicti Uncle
Nace has reserveti. lnncte Naco is a cly old coon, anti doter-
mineti to test thc genuineloess of his f uture son.in-law's af-
fections, se the other night, as tbey wero smoking their pipes,
ho saiti:

ceMr. Crow, 1 bas been cogitatinI cher matters and thinge,
anti I bas corne te de 'cînsion not Wo donate Matiltiuy dat ar
bouse an' lot on Austin Avenue, for do reason__"

Mr. Crew sprnng te hiq, foot in a fine rage. Ho pulleti
dowu his veet, anti elinging hie etovepipo bat on the sido of
hie beati, suiti:

"luI dat case, our future relations dono couse te exiet,
froni dis moment, sah."'

"Bot lt us talk-, Mr. Crow. I wac going W say-"l
tgO, go hiro a hall, and invite yer frientis te attend 1"1 ex-

clainiet Crow, iusohenily.
"9Ail rightI Mr. Crow. Our future relations bas doue

ceuse ter extiat ; but 1 only wauteti ter let yor knoiv dat de
reason 1 objtcte ter Matildy habin' dat bouse on lier wetidin'
cay is becauso iL arn too emall, se I amu gwine ter give lier
dat two-story cottage ou Pecon street, which axa wuff twice
as miichi."

Jim triet explain hie position on the 'University ques-
tion, se te spoak-, bot 'Uncho Nace solemuly lified up a boot
the cize of a ham, anti pointu'4 te, the gate; se Jamecs took- the
hint, anti relused Wo lingr.- i'zas tiyg3. la

A L&n)y PRRSEmu.-YC.sterd;gy rnorning a couple of farrn.
ers, whose wagons, filleti with vegetabh:s, stouti on the market,
got into a dispute about caine trille, and they woe using
isome very strong language est as au olti womani with a
basket corne ulong. ýihe halted and listeud fur a moment,
anti then, giving une of tho disputants anu nergetie thump
over the heat with ber baskect, cahleti eut:

ci Givo yonr jaw a rest, you brute you-thero's a lady
preseut,1"1

Hie jaw rested.

CORRESPONDENTS' COLUMN.
Elo. F&rsux CIRcL,-Isumediately on roceipt of the Jonc

numbor of tbe "&(arcle' wutried Lillie way of frosting gluse
anti wcre weht pluet with the recuiL t. ILas jusL wbhat we
requireti. Iihope sicwil beas welsatisfird with <. Anna7eh
mnthoti of using hair comabinge. I have net had tirne to, try
it YOt

1 would receive corne information about thc cactus. The
différent kintis, the cure they neeti, au,' wbea they usually
bloesoza alse if Verbeus cari be grown from a cutting.

Witt corne eue who knowa pluazme tell how Wu makoe an
autograpi pillow. :RTE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Daniel Gray.

If ever I shall win the home in heaven
For ivhose swect re8t 1 humbly hope and pray,

Iu the great company of the forgiven
I shahl be sure to find old Daniel Gray.

I knew hiro well ; in truth, few knew him botter;
For my young eyes oft rend for him the Word,

And saw how meekly from the crystal letter
Ho drank the life of hii beloved Lord.

Old Daniel Gray wns not a man who lifted
On ready words his freighit of gratitude,

Nor 'vas ho catled among tho gifted
In the prajer m-eetings of his neighborhood.

Ho had a few old-fashioneefwor-dt andi phrases,
Linked in with sacred texte andi tSinday rbymnes;

Andi I suppose that in hie prayere and graces
I've heard thern ail at toast a thousanti Ures.

1 seo him nowv-bis form, his face, bis motions, -
Hi-; homespun habit, and hie silver bah-

And hiear the languago of his trite devotions,
Rising behind the straight-backed kitchen chair.

1 can remember how the sentence soundoti-
l ielp us, oh Lord, to, pray andi not to fiti"Il

Andi how the tgconquoring andi to conquer I roundoti
The lottier aspiration of the saint.

Ho had sorno notions thut did not iniprove him,
Ho nover kisseti bis chjîdren-so tbey say;

And'fincst scenes of rarest fiowere would move him
Lose than a horse-shoo picked up in the ivay.

Ho had a hearty hatred of oppression,
Anti righteous word for sin of every leind;

Alan 1 that the trangressor anti trantsgression
Were linketi so closely in hie honest mind

Ho could sec naught but vanity in beauty,
Anti naught, but weakness in a fond carcess,

Anti pitied mon whose views of Christian duty
Allowed indulgence in such foolishness.

Yet there wvere love und tonderness ivithin hlm;
And I arn tolti that when his 'hiarley dieti,

Nor naturo'e ntted nor gentie wordc could wiu him
From his fond vigile ut the slceper's side.

And when they came to bury littie flharley,
They found fresh tiow drops eprinkloti in hie hair,

Andi on hic breast a roscbud gathered oarly,
Anti gueset, but diti not know whoplacod it thero.

Honest andi faitliftl, constant in hie calling,
Strictly attendant on the mens o! grace,

Instant n prayeur, and iearfui most of fahling,
Olti Daniel Gray was alwaye in hie place.

A practical olti man and yct a dreamer,
Ho thoughit that; in corne strange, unloo1,-ed-for way

Hi, miglity fiieud in hecavon, the grcmtt Redeumer,
Woult ihonor hirn wiith wealth somne golden day.

This drearu ho carricdl in 't hopeful spirit
tlntil in dcath hie patient oye grew cim,

Andi hie Rodeemer calleti hiru to inherit
The heaven of weulth long garnered up for him.

So, if I ever win tho home in heavon
For whose sweet reut [ hunmby hope and pray,

Iu the great companv of tho forgiven
1 shail hoe sure to finti olti Danicl Gray.

-Dr. J. G. Hofland.
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Ourfew Bells.
Many have heard of fi l "ccxféw bel l" butrnet ail linow

its origin. Itts history in Englaîîd runs back to the tinie of
Williami file Coxiqucror, wlio ordcrcd al bell to bc ruixg about
suiil%ndu iii sunmî'r, and at ciglit o clock in tie eveiiisg iiu
wvîîacr, at which timie tire and liglits wcrc te bu put ouît,
and Ulic people to rcixiaiii %itlîin cloors, aiix penalties wcrc
iiiiposed upon thosc who iglcîed or rcfxîscd to coiply %vith
flic Ian'. Thiis %vas called the -,cxirfew," al %orui dcrivcd fioni
file Frenchx corivre-feu-cover-fic-iiiid so the apprlpriatcnxss
of the mame le reaiidly scen. 'l'lie 01(1 king lias beun gcncrally
charged wvitli inetituiig titis cxistoiii iii order tu iniprebs uipoi
hisetailljets a seie of thtir abject conîdition ; but, as tiie
cg curfuv bell Ilwis runig lin Franice long beforc Williaîi's
tinic, as a isaieguakrd uigitlust fires, it is not imnprobablc finit lie
brought tlic cuistom %vitli liiiix ixîto Eiiglîui.d from <lic coiltixi-
out, nda flint lie lias been slaxîdered ais (o lus miotive's. At
aiîy rate, lie lias ,inis cixotgli fio aîîswer for ixitiout tliis. In

ii.' sixîcexili ccîimury. c- belli.mn" I wcre ndded (o (lic night-
Nvateli in London. 'ley vieýiit througli flic strets ringiiig
ilier bele muid cryiag, 'Tkccare of fmrc axîd ciidlc; be kiîîd
(o flic uxoor aiid j)iy for tue (tend" Il was thc bell-iraii*e
dut>' also to biess <lic Jîlceiers as lic passcd thuir doors. lui
14 Il Pemscrosol' Miltonx refuis tu tiîis cîistomi

IlTho tielinan's drotxvsy elix
To ilcss flio durd Irom iiiglitiy hatriii."

Pets have olten rcfetrc.l to thc "Ictrfen'," or cever-fire,
bell. Gray begins lus bcaxitifuil " Elcgy" Il ith

"The ouirfcw tells tho lxneli of parting diy."

Longfellow, ton, lias a prettv little pocin telling flic story of
this bell witli chariiig siniplicity

ISolernnly, mourafully,
Dailintr its dole,

The eurfew bell
Is ticgiriig te tell.

Cover flic ember-,

Voit ceiies ix, tlie xaxirninxg,
And rezt %vixii the sistt.

Darc groxi fic wiiidr.'
Alla uueixclexi is ilie rire;

Soniid In.des it si,.-cez,
Ail f4othtioîs retire.

No vocc ia flic clxnbers,
N~o eqiiid ici (he liait

Slceî' ixaii oblivion
Iteign ovtr aIl."

t'King William died, and thic original obligatinns'o thc
curféw wcrc at Inet rcîioved about fice tinie cf Ih.nry I., in
1 loi,; lbut tlic custoni of rlnging an evcniug bull le stili L ept
u iii Er.gland, uvith variations as te, the hicur. «&uTie aine
o'clock be.ll,"-f.imiliar to most New Eiigiand people-
'xvlich îends e 60many young people home and (o bcd, andi
wliinu tlîc carly liistory of our country was almo8t ai:
rdgidly obeyed by al, both old and youing, as the old ýcUir-
fcw," traice.rits origiii dircctly Io tliecover firc-bell. lu Long.
fclloiv's ",Evanguline" tluei customn le wcll described:

IlAnna tho hoit frnm the belfry
Itacî eut ilue heur of 'inr'--ilic vil'age crlw-ud riacy
Rose lAc guesils and d.'parted, and silence reigned in thý beiuselîold."

But nout tlîe customs have cliaagcd; andI (ligi tile bell
6tili rings out on tlie evcning air, in country village, and cit3y
strect, iL lias tost its power, rave ns a tcil-tale cf passing
time. Let fle old belîs ring on:- wù love tlîcir sounid, or, in
Vise words of Moore-

" Thnxo oecninmr belîxi 1if hoe evening hclu!
1mw% mn i. aIae Ilicir misie xcii,.
0f yexmth sad huime Rnd tlxntxx;ctiie
Wfliea last 1l card their soutiig chrnicl"

*-Smxz lurnxem.

A poor yonng ma rexaar<s that theoenly advice lie gete
rom cmpitaliixts le tg ie live witlîin lis inçome," whereas the
difliculty luc experieneces ie (o livo witxout au incorne.

"DONIT TELL MOTHER.-
av Mils. il. W. asEEtisa.

Net long sinc' wo passedl two little girls, perhiipB cight
or ninc years old. <Thcrc arms wvcre tbxiout around *aeh
cher in simpiilc, ioving, xîîîîîlectcd miner tîtat qîtite en-
cliuited us. But tluc tirst wvordx we licard tlucm xnter dis-
îiclled flic cliarin and lefu. a vcry paixiftil inmpression.

ci l'il tell 3'cu soiitliiig tîtat 1 amn goîiig to do, May, if
you xviil proise flot to teli miher a wor<l about iL."1

If at tfinit cîîrly a.,c boys or girls begin te hîavc secrets
frein <lucir puarcents, cepecially frein tîtu snotlicr, it dnes nlot
rcqxîire a prolîts skill to form n atolcrably correct juidgemciit
cf iwliat tl.e clianîcter iwjll b.', aîîd tlie restIlts spiuîgiiig frcun
slicli tenduncies whlen blucy arrive a. auture age. A clispo-
eation tc deceive is badl cxoxîgl, but wlîex a child arranges te
coiiceal lier actions froin licr mother Ltme ox:tlook is sad indeed.

Wliatcvcr inxy bu tauiglit or bclicvccl abolit suaturifi
tlepravily it 'ouild Uc very diflienît te imagixne tinat a littiei
ehild natxirally iniclinies te contentl itts actionst from (tie
nîcîler, wiio for <lic fcuu' carlies. years at lcast muet, almost
cf neccssity, Uc witlh it more than any otîter one. In such
cases it is impossible net te, fel (liai tie parents must lie
belli, iii part, accounitxîbe. Over-strietnesa la got'erning
clildrexi tcon ofîca lîrovesa temîutation te decziveaxid concal.
Wlicu a cluild firet understands thit i l under surveillance
and ail] its acîs criticiscd oir censtired if bccoiiics uuiccmafort-
ablc, and soon fecîs frigiitencd, aiid- sccks te escape frem the
tbraldonu by llrcvarication or deccit. To dcny, co'iceal, lu-
vecnt or give an excuse that te a youthful mimd appears
plaxîsible, if ncf unianèiverable, oens; iin tîmir cluildisli judg-
muent tic readiest way of escapu brom bîam or punisiimcnt.
Lut any one enter on tliat wxiy and concealmc'nt, deuvit and
eXCUSuS buCcome eas9y. It Witt 11ot be long bul'orc (lusi course
vuill Uc talien net mcrcly tu avoid punislîmîent or rcproef but
te si-curc somu pleasure known. to havc beeun forbidden.

Yoaiig parents oftsn enter ujîca their neut dixties witli
very bigti ideas. Tlîcy bavc theories which, if strictly fol-
iowcd out, wili place tixcir noupareil far above aIl ettier
babies axît bring lu. into nîaturity a briglît and slîining light,
only alitdc lowvert(hum (lie angelIs. And in ifs raroe veop-
me'nt it i.s cxpected fluit tîxe parents' tiîeery wili be glorificd.
IL le vain for parente wlîo have had several experiences and
many ncuv tlîcories (o (ry Ie coxîvixîce flie young matrone

liai. tiiere never n'as a mode ef traininug ciiildreu tint would
Uc suitable for ail dispositions, or (uaL fuliy rralizcd (ho
briglit uxpectatins with which they first trxed te briug (teom
lute daily practice.

Seme begin witli the idea that implicit, uaquestiening,
insfantaneout; obedience rnusi.bo insxstud on, and axny besita-
ujon or deviation must. Uc met at onîce by severe punishment
Children broxuglît tmp under sucu a systm arc (lie once snost
likely te decuive maid conceal. Those pa ente wbo are thor-
cimglily gond antb net in tlue xnost cpnscicutious manner, in
(lucir licarts belmeving (lint (lueir theery, tlîeugb for (ho
lîresent nnt joyexîs bUxî grevious," P in tuh(U end work eut
tlhc possible fruits of rigliteouis;ness, are tlue enes who in
riper years, tauglit by (liai. rexîglu schoolmaster, experience,
grcatly mndify if net csîtircly change thîeir mode of bringing
iltmp(leir cuildren. Indeed, fanding that strict discipline and
rigorous ove, sigbt have net entirely perfectcdl (liir first
ebjîdren (bey arc ix virent danger of swiaging clear over te
flic opposite side, and do the huit children as mnucti or more
bmarna, by beir'g tee lenicat and indulgenitt as (heir fîrst
reccivcd by cedîcess sot'erity.

Wliatevcr mode ef training chiidreu may bc aeopted,
(bat is bet whîich le se xnodxfied as te teach al], parfi.:ularly
tlie girls, thatt(lu mother is (lue sagest and wisest cenfiduinto.
Chiidren ivili make mistakes,, but ne great iîarm will fellow
if thiny bave ne secrets from (lîcir niother; and tlscy wili net
Uc tempted te bide a blunder if (bey knout sUe will net re-
buke sîîarply but witlî ioving kinduss. A girl will net do
an (luing very wreng wlio bas ne secrets faemn ber mother.
Et'ery girl stands on slippery, unsafe ground tlue moment
sUe (lîluks or saye a Don't tell nother." The fewer secrets
girls or beys have tlie safer they are. If (bore uhouîd bo at
fcw which may sem important and unaveidabie lot (ho
chiid test (ho real necessity o! eueuixnbering herseîf 'with
them by tah-ing (ho muother lu partuerhip. No compaion-
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sbip should bu tolcratud, 110 letter written, that site nay not
know of.

Secrets;, mysteries, aire bad thingg for amy onc, boy or girl,
-man or woraaan, but nîuich worbe for a girl or woman. WVo
'wisb we cotald i how thte young liowv mueta of unrest, trouble
aind wrong bas cornu throuti thiese smaill muy8teriei andi
srcrett thait mainy yoaaug girls taike deliglat in, but wu cloie
ivith titis one item of avice for cfhildren of both sexes.

Hide notaiug frotai yotar mother. Do aîotiaing thait yoaa
wvouid bu asiaimed or unwilliciag to have your fitiier know.
If yoaa haîve cloae wroaag doa't, waiit for thern te learn it frorn
otiier. Go te thiacn aîud own it, trustirag tbat tiacir love will
etiable yota tu rigiat it. If you haive moagie il mistake look
ijîto tlitir eyea witia loviaag boidaiess aind tell ttaem yourseif.
Paevcuat ottaurs froan teiliaag your parents tales of you by
taiking the whlaou rattua to Iiuem, your best f:icnds and ad-
v'isers, your own sel.-Cliriatian Unaion.

«"Too Good to Spoil."
The distinction betwecn econorny antd meanness iti over-

ooked by sorna people Tlaey net a rap on the knuvea Io
call their attention to, it. Sucb a aap watt administereti ycars
ago te an ironsrnitb of Newburyport. In iliose days, tbat
now restful town was an importanît commercial port. Many
siaips were built tUaure, whose iron work watt done nt sornu
large smitby, of whicls. there were several in the town.

One of the was owncd andi supermntendeti 1.y a Mr.
Cordon, -Nue prideti limateif on the counornical, style of lais
laoasciaold. His worknmen. boardeti witlî him, and ttaey
thouglit thie xaster's table ineaînly rather than cconornically
furnisicd. One day at dinner al large cliaesu watt piaceti on
tue table; cveryboaly in tho-c tinys tbought cheetie an aid to
digestAotn.

After thec mien lnd ail enten ment, Mr. Gordon, taking a
koife andi turning the cicese over, excînirned : "lThis is a
gooti clicette i a prettv cliese 1 too good te, spoil P' Latying
down lais k nifé, lac rose, sîyang : "lCorne, me:n, lct's gtet tu
work."' Tliey %vent, vowing they 'votld give bini a lesson
tiat lie wouid uot forget.

That aftercoon a large anclior wvas to be forgeti. The tire
baîrneti briglbtly, the iroaa grew biotter anti botter, anti ait last
the miaster exclaîirned :

aTlants a good beait?"
"A gooti beat1*' respondeti the mon.
"%A grand liet ?" reiteratxeti the master.
"cA grand lienti1" answercti the nien.
ccrThou wvhy don't you strike V' siîoutod tbe master, ex-

citotily.
'It is a gooi huait il' soliloqutizetheUi foreman.
aYcs, yes i strikie, strilce, 1 tel! yel1" ho shouteti, in an

auîthoritativo tone.
"lDon't. you think it is tee gooti a heat to spoil V, quietly

asked the forenan, whule evury maîù stooti leaining on bis
sledge-bamaaaier.

'l'hin aster saiw the point, andi ordercti the checese te, be
bra'îght into, the tsrithy, andi a boat of brown broati. The
luncbeon was caten and then the aniclor wais forgeti.

A ROMANCE OF A PRETTY riOOT.-I don't know that thore

isane. in woi thev hi this much sl atisfactio, tolute
posssn whre horlivoti, hvcr.t if wavty ousab starprin
toe leay, atrard thait he asaiigit the béo se a otnti

ore surpriscth shon whon th lady accompinietd 1y pt

gentleman, cailcd a Uic a stor in tbre m them atr y ale-
c for sale.r" ton> 60m nogues toy wer nmaricfor.Phaa

ofm utomes. H okdsrisd n s-dteldl

How to Brlng up a Boy.
ccIf 1 liat a boy te liriaag up 1 wouidn't bring huim up

too soltly," bepaan brother Gaîrdener, as Sarnuel Sil finailly
quit pokitag the fire. 'a Lebery day of mny life I muet muai
who were brîaag up softly. As boys dey wvere kissed an' pet-
ted anti stulleti witlî sîveet cake an' cricti ober. As young
mnen dey iad aauffiî' to do lBut spenti mouey, dress like mon-
keyat, Itiaf oit de aitreets, anti look dowaî at lionest labor. As
meun deyanî afature. Peoplewho doaan' hate 'emn avoiti 'cmi,
fuel to pity 'euns, an da('s ut as bati. Wiîea I sec a man
whom everyiîody <listikes, I reailize dat bu watt brtaag up on
dle goody.good plan ais a boy.

clIf I iati i boy I'd rub bian agin de world. I'd put ru-
sponsibility on lus shoulders. If lie got sugar, hîcd:aira it.
If lia'got tiane for loafin' it 'vouit bu only airtur bis worlc watt
donc. If bie watt ugiy obstiate, I'd tani it enter him instead
of buying lair off. If you want te maake i seifishi an, ituror
de wvhinas of a boy. If you want to niake a comard of him,
forbid yoaîr boy te defeai lais rights. I'd teacli my boy dat
ail boys hînti riglîts, an' dat wiîile he had no businesis te
traafle on de riglats of otider boyq, no boy had the privilîge
cf takin' Muin by de nase. Las'nigbt, an olti man libiai' up my
way was ttieti ont doors by lais boy. Hé. bas houa tryin' de
gootiy-gooti pin on tint youtb for de las' twenty years, andi
dis arn de legitirnate restait. Hie dialn't waaat iaim to worke
kase wvork lu liard. le did'aît waiat hlm te dresai plaina for
fuar people woaald look down on hirn. Du boy ana to.day a
loafer, neitiier grateful faîr wiaat hias been donc in de pais' nor
carin' wlaat liaplacas in du faaclar. Ten yarsugo lac waîscrict
ober, mnis airter, an' coaxeti an'bhougiat off, ain'hlis mubber lieti
te sue laina a loufer an' la is fader lias fouid birn an ingrate?"-
Detroit Fret PTCis.-

Nelson.
It watt ut Yarmioutitliar Nelson landeti on lais returai

frein thae Meduterrancan, anti froin Yarrnouthî that lie cmi-
bbeti, in 1801, for tite 3aîltie. The battie off Cupenhagen
was one of tlac most nrtluous cf those wVon by Nelson, frein
the tiihculties of tue grouaad.-a large slioai lying claose te, tbe
slampa-aint from the courage andi endurance cf the Danes,
wlao Ivere subdued witli less relisb andi more trotib.- than thae
Frenîch. No tirnely iit-ge sa ion aiverteti th,. lavish blootislaet
of that Gooti Fritiay ove; it 'vas loft te Nelson te crushl thae
unitcti searn of Russia, Swcalen anti Deniaark, against the
naval riglîts cf Etagiat. lie won the victory in ditsobedience
tia orders. WVhaea Sir Hydie Parker, wvbo comanandeti tie,
fleet, signalleti te inm te stop the action (Io save Nelston, as
lac tboughit, the tilugra ce cf inevitabie tieféat), Nelsoa's rcrnark
tras, "1 have only eue oye, 50 1 bave a riglat te bc blinti
tornetiames. 1 can't sec thea sign,,al. - taue signal. Kccp
maine flyiamg for dloser battle."

Taking off the Shoes.
Ia Syria people nover taike off tlacir calas or turbans whoai

ontcring a lieuse or viziiting a fricati, but thcy always Icave
thir shees aitthu door. Tie reason lis, tiacir floers tare covureti
witb dlean mats andi rugi, anti in Mosîcn houasos the mon
kacoel on tho rugs; toi pray, antd press tiacir foroheatis on the
floor; se that it would not bu tiecont or respectable te waik
in witli tirty ïshoes, antd soul the sijada on wlaich tlîoy kaeel
te pray. They bave nn feotmats or scrapers, anti it is mucb
simples: anti cheaper te beave tbe sboes, dirt anti al], ait thc
door.

Iis vcry cairicus te go into tbo Syrian seheol-houses andi
sou the piles cf shn"ta ait tic door. Tbcy are noir, bright reti
ziaoes. anti olti tatteroti siiocs, anti kaib-kobs, anti black, thoec,,
andi semetirnes yelw shoes. The kob-kobs are weodon
ciogiz, matie te mise the foot outof ile miati anti waiter, iaaving
a littie Etrap over the tee te keop it on the foot, You ivill
olten sec little boys anti girls running down stops anti paveti
strects on tiiose dangeroui l.ab1obs. Sametirnes they slip,
thons down thcy go on thoir nases, kob-kcabs flyr off, anti go
raittling over the sitenes, anti little Ali, or Yuîesi, or 'vbaiovor
bis ane is, begins te shotît, ca Ya imme i Yo imme il, (0,
my mather 1) anti cries, jaut liko the otlior clailiron. la ether
caunstricta. Bot the funnie-it partis te sec the boys wlien they
came out cf scbool anti try te fiaadtht'ir shees. Thero wili ho
tifty beys, anti, of course, a bundreti shoota ail raixeti torother
in one pile. WVhua schoal is ont, tho boys make a rush for
the doer. Thon uomes thc tug cf war.
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Sunlight and Starlight.
God sets soanie souls in aliat, ailone
Tfle3 hiave aao <illytiglit of their owia
Oîîly in f(ho tives ut tiappiir oxies
Tliey siea lie stîlas ut dlistiat Stans.

God kaiows. ConLent thaeu %itla thy iliat,
Ttay greaiter tîcavei tiati graider liglît,
To-dur' is close; the ]jours aiae siallît,
Thou sit'ait aifar, and haîst (houai ait,

Loso flie lcssjoy thait dotla hat hhind,
Reacta foath a laîrger bliss to finit
To-day lis brief; tite- iclusive aiplacres
Rain rattres of a thoîasaaid yeairs.

£ foas it Pay ?-

A great naîny tlaluigai evidcntly don't pay. A gond inn>
otetirs ais evidtaaly do. Blot thacre are dittercaît kiiîds of pay.
inc. anîd still moare differcaît opiniouas ais to wîaît Il 1aing'
realty ana. Wlîen one gives ltle an 1 gets mnuctla i
fltiars hiauasolf lie lieis a p>ayiaig tiing iii bandst. N''Ijen oaa(
gives imci ami gotii alore tie cornes tu flic saine conclusion
Buat the little or tile iaucli inay bc ont>' mneîy, or sonîetlinp
ýwliih moncy cati purchaîse or for wlaich it cai ho exctann)ged,
If tliaags aire oaa tlie righlt side of tlie tedger- ais faîr as thest
aire coaîeeraaed, vcry naîay have xio doubt aibout iL baiîg att
O. K. YeLtaiow oftcia grcatdeai inu-e liais becai giron wilaiehi
mnxy ho never coaasidered lit adit !Besides s0 naccli caish, lIais
one lad to ptn usa goodly attowaaace of tics. lie iauaaîhu)tg-
gcd. lie î>aalcd(lie woot o'er tais no.igtabor's cyes. Ho (ook
advainùagc ol igioranco. lie appealed to ileaveis. Ho fiait-
tered. Ho faîv'oured. Ho supprosst:d (ie tacts He exagger-
atecl (bat. Anad lie gained tais purpose Ho niad a very good
spec, ad Master Greetiorn i tad to grinalînd bear it. Did 11.
pay? Ho thiiîks so. HoBeugislaimselfatevryvreaenbrancc
of lais dexterity. Ho toits gteefïlty of what realty pro-:laiims
bis distionor. Let huas iait a iifle, ar<1 ho may discover
(hait tic spec 15 a poor one atter ait. 'He lias given far more-
f han lac rectivcd baîck aga-ai. Ho lias saîcriflced tais lionnur.
lie lias debaaicted lus coniscience. Hoelias parteul conapany
-%villa self-respect. Ho lias to saiy somectianes te tîimself,
49Now l'tri afraiid I axi a rogue

It is possible thant the (haief thîinks lus occupaition pays.
Evcn tlie poor, vulgar, ordinary illierer suems (o deltule faim-
self %vith tuae idoa tlîxt iL us grand (o get possession of (liait
for %,hich ho bias not hahored, andl for wliich lac gives no
equivaliit. And the piferer, in flic extraoruhinary scee,
Fecans to tiave exactly tlae saine idea. Aie (hiere no tlieyes
iii Ontario wvlic tautd tacir laeaida laigli as launest aud tisior-
abte moi? 0f cours;e there aire. Paenty of flttni. lIn wtaît
respîect are (bey woraic (han thae trucrk ttaat go oclfore tlao
Cadi? They took more. Iliat is about att. Huw nsany
madle tlicir iuîoney by sm'aggliag? Ilow niany by actKra.
tion ? Howv rniy by detrauding ttîoir credilers? Hlow
saay by exorbitant charges?7 low snany by simplîe prosale
stealing? How many by the dirticst of dirîy work ? How
nlxîny in the xneaaast of att nacain ways? A id whist do ttaey
tbiaik to-day of tliexiselves and tiacir success? l>erhanps a
great deail. lerlaps not. Hais it aIl o l.st?"' Wre more
tlaa doubt if i. lias, iai lucre suaperstition ius aaying ttial the
curso of Hecaveua rests upon riches gottea by tying lips, anti
tlaatfraud anîd fitscbond ilever ils tue lonag rcan pay 1 iertîajs.
Yet weliîotdlit tliosaîne. Longfettovs hirnilts" and thoir
cigr;uing" have been quoted ton often te need amy r.-petition
bore But whtat as said about (hema is trc all the srme.
They do griitd very aimalt, thoagla tlaey ma> go ver>' deliber-
atet>' about it. Nobody is so slortsigttted as the groacdy un-
aicrupulous mna. His bestr laid plans are but fotlly. His
grcaitest salccess is a dethasion. His triuaîpla is oashy tte bc-
giîauiig eft;~ defeat. His iaighcest exultation is oxîl> te a
deeper tati. Anid thon the miser>' 1 (hait lin a great number
of rases flic mnan ai coutd have it donc botter," even ln bis
own Eenso, il lie land oaity kept te laoaiesty and xaprigbtness.
TMacre ils not a thief or burglar iii the country who does not
show an aniocunt of uergy und intetligence, whiclî dcvot6d
te honorable caxterpriaso soutd have secured to haim even far
mnorsý mem'ey, in a 1rcspoctable svay, thau-he bas ever heen

able lu &.-cure ailtor aie, owîî fashion. Thoro is nlo use ina
sa) iaag tliait hie couil 'lot huit) it. [He couild. liat hie wotild

lt.Aaad theac'liu à. A gitol biid and ant outcast, biianpty
becatise -li thiglit the wily of traligîessors was vely pîcasait,
thoughi hie has fuuaîid it ait the hast, and aIl flic iiy thioaagh,
trcaaacaîdouisty haid. i>ay !QO course you pay, axai vely
binaartly too, you fooli.sh, idle, good-for-aaotlaî'ag. Did yvu
tijaî ti. 0. wure going to draw bis oaa thie fuiture and lindi
theuiin maaoottout ut the lIttt 1 Youi are au itwful sinifletont
if >*ou did. Not qiaite ont the squlare, (lu yon etty, %ithl a
laugla? Well, iveti. Look out fur equaiuts. What iii tiot oit
the square ivili uant stautu, ais very niainy have fouaid to tur
cost-au ixany muoze %viIl.

A Perfect Cup of Ooffee.
Coffee is tho final issue of Eastern hospital ity-f lie cîlitnaîx

of tahe t One recognizes, on1 enitea ig, the eouxîd of flhc
anorlar; for iii eveiy propcrly regutlitted tîousehiotd ian flie
Eow4 tre ofiéc is aot groiud, but puinded Io ant imapalpaîble

pwehaîving beeii roaîsted thaît inorning, eauli dity itts pro-
vision, and liotinded the niottaîcut it is needed. Anîd no une
who hias not drunk it there tait prestinie tu jndge of tlac bevtor-

ag.In Lenghaîîd wc toait titi it i black-, grizad it as ive
woulul catte food, boiiag it like mnalt foi- beer, laid wve dirik
thic bitter and utairoanaic fluid whiehi renm is and saay wu have
taken our cuffée. The Eattern coflceedrinker k-nows ail fihe
grades of the berry anad preparaihion aas a aik îsîeiclaaitknows
the qîiasity f silla; the coffrjeai knows that to ruat ita slîade
beyoaad hlic point îvherc it bieaaks erisply under filie pestie i
to spuil it, auid whlan the slowv Iîîiî'crisiing is doaao, cati alnea-
,;ure gocs iaîto 1(5 tittie çopper ibrik, recuives iLs dose of houl-
iing waher, just (.ne of thc tiny cup'is full tests an instant on
tiao coaîls to reaitore flho hacat hast in tho ibrik, anc i s îîouroil
into the egt, shoit cul), axai so iL came to lie, ecd clip in a
guld] enauîaeilcd hohier. Tlhe rote iin thcse laînds scellas tu bc
thait fuiw thingt; aie flot woitta doing well, and there is no wastc
of lifo or maherial by over-lhase -1'all Afa Gazette.

A lawyer in Central New York gives flie fol.towing accolant
of ono of lais firlit cases: t, by client sued a isciglabor for flhc
atloged kitling of a faîvorite dog. The proof consisted ii fice
mysterioxas diaapearaîaco utthe animal, and flie possession
of a dog's skiai by the !efeii(liiii wvhîti, after considerable
airguaient, was broughit iiaho court irn evidoîîce. It wasmarked
in a singular mananer, and ivas positively identilied villa
rnainy temiîs, by tlîe plaintifl's wite anad daaughter ais the uai-
doubted integumelat (if the decçaaied Bnse. lin stiîlniing cap
to flie jury, 1 was in the naiclt of a laighly colored pictiare of
the duccased, and of the love of flic ctîildrea's fuuar-footed
frienci, whcxa ii 1was iibarrtapheai by a stight disturbance in tIns
crowcl near tac door 0f tae lutte sctaool-lîouso which served
as court-hoîîsc. Luoking arocaîad, I saiv my ctient's youingest
son, a to;-licaide!d archin of twelve, coming forward 'vith a
dog wlîos sk-in .vas file exact colînterpart of tlic oîao puat in
evîctence. The dog wv:gszed lais tait wtasi a goodI-naturcud cins-
postre, and flic boy cried. in lais claildish treble, IlPaw, Biose
i)as corne hoie." I gatliered upmxy law.-books anuI retreittod,

anid 1 hiave xaever liaîd perfect confidence ini circuans.1aiitial
evidence since.-

A TRAMP'.% FiATE-A. tramp and lais coxnpaxsions, camping
ont nceir Steubeniville, Ohio, ayearsince, full iit wvith a neigh-
boring farmer and' lais iîfo, an Engttshwotnan, wtîu, discover-
ing that one of theniu mas laer owii couatryaiian. took flieni
ait home anad gave thean a ravislaing iciii. The hutsbaîad
finally induced the Englislamats tu abandon lais reughi lifo
and stay mvitt thacm. Hiai wite's sister, a wvidow, shîortly ailter
coxuing out freina Enigland, full in love mitla the reforaîicd
tramp and at lengtli nîarriud Maan. One day lie rereived a
bitter from Eiigland in auswer to one of lais own, -.nforaîaiîig
lm that lais ftuler had becas dead two years and left hin) a

fortune of £10,000. He thon d!sclosed lais idcontity tu bis
wife and lais friendai. He %vas thec son of a superiaitendent ci
a paublie library in England, aand having in conserjaence of
lais fast life there, qciarreled with bis faîlier, camne (o fiais
country wliero hoc spent aanong dissolcate coanpanioass, tho
nney with which bit; father sujpptied, biais 1ntit Jais; patience

was exliauisted. For fivo ycars ho led a traîî'p's life until lie
-tas ait hast provided ti a home, a wife, a fortune, and, iL is
te ho hoped, a reformed and sensible mind.
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Sharp Praotioe.
Thero is a good deal of talk about thu smartuesa of Yan-

.kdces, but on tho otiier aide of the w.tter Lley mnatge te turn
-out sottie veîry shruwd risscals. H-ow li; thid fur a case of
:sharp p)rautico«l "A certain HuangarianCouîiitesa, well.kuown
fur lier riches and beautv (the saine spiritud lady wvbo last
year heuonleil lier brother lu a duel), graced withli er pre8.
ece the performance at the Are8a, or suminer theatre. Ott

.one of lier fair îinigera3 ny lady woro two splendid diamoind
rini exactly like each. oblier. Driring au elr'acle tiiere
Iîrîu,eîîte1 hîînself lu hier box a big relloîv in grotesque livery
-six fu of theo finobt flunkey imaginable. Quoth lie, in tlie
finest Hungarian, ' My maistress, I'riucess P., bas sent te beg
-of your Iadysblp the lia of ùtne of yotar rings for five min-
iites. lier l-lighness lias observed tbem from lier box oppo-
;site, an<l la vury anxious te examiine one inore closely, as ;hie
-wisbued te bave oiîc inade aftcr the pattern.' Witliout an
in..tant't; liesitation, tlîe Countess li..nded a ring te 'Jeatne-,',
Whîo bowved witli respectfîîl dignIity and retired. Theo per-
forruance over, tlîe two great ladies met on the staircase, and
the Couutess begged lier frieLid te keep tbe ring at bier con-
-veuienice. & Wbat ring itîy dearV Denouement i Tableau I
Thie i po%'dered mutilai' wvas no flunkuy ab ai], but a thief;

-aud tlîe ring wvas gone.
--Thje police wvure informed of the impudent trick. Jus

tice seurmed te have overtaken the culprit in a ve;ry few-
strides, fur next morning, while st~iI en robe de chlamb.re, rte-

*ceived a lutter informing ber thiat the thiief bad beun caugt
.and tlîe ring fouinà on lus person. 1 Only,' addc:d tIic note,
' the man stoutly denics tlîe Charge, and declarus the ring to
-bu hia î,wn. To clear up al doubts, piease conte at. once
to tlîe police station, or et;tîd the duplicate ring by buarur.'
To draw the second rinîg fromi the liniger and intrust it jey-
1, îlly to tIre inesseuger-a finre fcllow ln full police uuiform-
togetbcer witlî a baudsoinc itlp' for tlîe glorious news, 'vas
the work of a moment. Ouly wlien my lady an hour luter
betojok herself radiant to thu statiuu.bou.;e to recover bier

could noL corne, myself tbe instant 1 got your lutter. 1 WbsL
lutter, mnadaîn V Denouenieutl rTableau.No. 21 The thief
.gt thera both 11"

&Tbere is no power of love so bard te get and keep as a
kiud voice. A kind hand is deaf and dumb. It may be rough
in flulit and blood, yet do tbe work of a soft heurt, and do it
-iith a soft toucli. But there la no one thing that love so
much needs as a sweet voice to tell wluat it means anud féels;-
-aud iL 18 bard to geL and keep it la the rigbt toue. One
nmust start lu youth, and bc on the waîtch night and day, at
work and play, te geL and keep a veice tîrat sail speak ataîl
-tiis thbe tbougbits of a kind heurt. But this is tîte tinue
wliun a sharp voîce is most upt to be got. You ofteua hur
boys and girls say ivords ut play wvith a quick, sharp toue, as
if iL %vero t-le suap of a whip. Wbhen one of t-hem geLs vuxcd
you wîil lueur a voice that souds as if it were nmade up of a
snarl, a wbine, and a barît. Snicb a voice often spoaks 'verse
tlun tIre lîeart fuels. Lt shows more ill-will intlie toue than
in t-la wordzs. It is often lu unirtli thrat oue gets a volce or a
tou tbat la sharp, and sticks to hini tlîrougb life, and stirs
mrp ill-will and grief, and futlli liku a drop of gall on the sweet
joys ;it home. Suclu as theuse geL a sharp bome-voice fur use,
and kcep their best voico for those they meut eli;ewlîere, just
as t-bey would save tlîeir bruît cakes and pies for guests and
aIl thîeir sour food for thuir owu hourd. 1 would say te ail
boys aud girls: -&Use your ervu guest-veice at homo. Wutch
it day by day, us a poari of irreat price, for it will bo wortb
nmoro te you lu days te coma than the best peari bld lu the
acea. A kind voico is a joy like a larks song te hearth and
homo. It is te tlue huart what ligbt la te the oye. IL is a
ligbt that sings as well as shines. Train iL te sweet tonus
aow, and iL will keep in tuno througb life."1

A loving hoart and a pleasing counittnauco are corumodi-
tics wbich a man should nover fatit te take homo wiith liii
Tboy wvîll hus season bis food and selten luis pillow. IL were
a great tbing for a man that bis; wiîo and cbild, en could truly
Bur of hlm, c-LHu nover hroughtr-an augry or ill-ternperedl word
acroas bit.tluresbold." T.s bost likeiessof ieaven ever seau
ou tho cartb Is a woIl-conducted, happy family.-NUional
-Record.

Routlng a Burglar.
A COUnausous WOMiîA sOO COor. CosT.

A littho Einreka womau, says the Enreka (Nev.) Sontinel,
uwoke tfic otlier niglît te fiud a burglar proi3pectiii, ber moont
for valuables. Sbe lay very quietly until lie buad uneluddh
bis labors and transfurrtd opeîations to the adjoining parior,
'vhiert she quietly arose, armed liurseîf witb a revolver whuicli
ber buihuînd luad, provided bier iivîth, and whiclb ias saugly
ensconsed under bier pillow, and tiptoe;d labo liis preseiîce.
Covering blm mvith tlie wcapon, without a tremor lu ber
voice, sue comîuauded lmto diagorge bis pluîuder. Tbere wa.
blood lu bier oye and determination lu ber voice, and the
bold burglar wcakeuud ut once. Hie deposited ou tho centre-
able a bracelet, a gold cbain, and a pair cf eurriiigs,

aIl thiat bie lud narged te secure thus far, and nîeekly
listoued te a sipirite *i lecture 'vbicb tbe lady delivered im-
prompte. Slîe rvouud ut) ber addres8 by expressing a regret
that ber scauty toilet l)reveuted bier escorting, blîn th> t-hiejail,
and erdered luîm ont cf the bouse. Hie did flot stand upon
the order 4)f going, but 'vent ut once. The birave little
womau then dreised, lit bier hanuru, uaîd went te the furna4ce,
bold bier busbaud cf lier advuuiture, and remaiued unitil day-
higbt.

The Mazarin Bible..
Theoeldest printed book in tIre world 18 tho Mazarin bible.

lt le s0 called because a c. py of it wvas found lu the lihrary et
thiat celcbrated Frencb stat-esman, Mazasrin, lu Patris, about
the middle of tha hast cenLary. It wvas buautiftilly printeh lu
Latin, and wlben offered for sale, nuL a bîî,n bcbig, except
t-le artista, cuhd tllI liow the wvork bad heen doue. The
p inting wvas fluistîed as early as 1455, and the binding and
iltuin iuating mvere completed at Mentz lu 1456.

it wus lu two volumes, and there weî-e about tuvcuty
copies, cighîteon of wvliuh are stili te bo found, ten huing lu
priv.rto hibrarlus lu Euglund. Sonrie cf thueo are priuted on
vellum, a very fine kind cf parchumeuît, seme ou paper cf
choice quality, mithbhlack atd tolerably biandsome letters.

0f thia book, Halluin, tbe Iistorian, t-bus write8:
ci lu imagination we maty sec this venerable and-splendid

volume leadîng up t-be crowded myriads cf its fohlowers, and
imploriug, as iL wcre, a hhessing on the ncw art by dedicating
iLs first fimita te the service cf buaveii."8

A copy cf this bible was sold a few years ago for Lwonty-
five hundred dollars.

Plenty of Water.
Artesian well makera say that wuter cau bu fouud auy-

wiecre, the question buiug ouly eue cf deptb. Tbis would
seem t-o ho proved by operations lu the desert cf Sabara, the
hast place lu whicb eue 'vould look for water. Lu thiat desert
F'rench cuginuors have sunk froni 75 Li 100 wivls, which
yield 600,000 gallons cf wvdtcr per lueur. WVitb this water a
large space bam been hrougbt ntler a bigb state cf utultivation.
Ameng the more notervortby urtesian wells lu the United
States 18 thiat cf the insane asylura at St. Lotisi Mo. ls is
3,843 foot deep, and yields 41,500 gallons per bour. The
'vaterilawarm, averaging nurly 75 degrees. lu the saie city
a stîgar refinery bas a well of 2,200 feet, yielding about 5,000
gý%.lons per heur, lu Louisville, Ky, la eue 2,086 feet dep,
giving 14.000 gallons per ie)r. Cuarleston, S. C., le poorly
eituated for watcr, and tIhe city coucil bas speut much.
mnoney lu tryiog remedies, comnrencing us far back as 1824.
The result bas been an artesiati wull 1,250 fout deep, yieîding
1,200 gallons per heur. Iu Pbiladclpuia the Continenîtal
bote! lias a 206.feee wvell, 8 luches lu diameter, giving 2 200
gallons per heur. There is a deepor aurd more prolitic well
lu the United States mint lu tbatcity. Iu Newv Orleans thuore
are welts cf 600 fe; eue lu Columbus, O., 2,775, and at
Oiargu, Ill., 85 miles soutb cf Chicago, witlriu a circle cf 40
miles diameter are 200 we!ls, averagirng about 75 fueL lu
depu.h, riud yielding 2,225 gallons purlheur. Ou the plains
and lu the Colorado desert artusiun wells are bobc fouud, and
aise lu theocil ragions cf Pennsylvaula. Many yearsaugo t-le
augors uscd lu boritrg a sait iveli ut Salina, N. Y., feul late
semae unknowu luIse 500 faut bulow the surface. Tbc trols
were lest, but the sait watar came up abuudatitlv. Lu C.i-
iforalia it la us;tiîuî:ted thtat thzire are more tuisu a thonund
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artesian wvclls, most of which are flowing. France is cele.
brated for theBo wells. One in the departmont Pas de Calais
was sunk in 1162, and is 6ti11 flowing abundantiy. The
famous woll at Grenelle, ncar Paris, 1,792 foot deep, wvas
flnished ia 1842, and yieids 21,000 gallons an hour. At
Pansy thero is a weli 1 923 feet deop, giving the enornijous
quantity of 62,000 galions.an bour. London lias; a largo
numbor of wells, and they may bo found in almost ail civil-
ized countrios. Trbe wvator fromn deep woil- is warm, tho
temperature increasing a degree for overy 75 or 80 foot of
depth. Thoi water is usuaiiv inipregnatod witb minorais, and
fow wells givo water that is fit to drink.

The Drying-Room.
In aimost ail mnanuftu.turing ei3tablitbbments a drying-room

is a neces:,ary attaçinent. At 8ome petiud in the wurk it is
cominoaiy necessary to snbmit the material tu a thorough
wetting, ,rnd iL is aiso dusirable that after this ordeal the
water bhouid be removed fromn iL as sooa as practicabie.
But while there are tens of thuusauds of dryîng-rooms in this
country, it is a curjous cit.uatance that bardly any of thomn
have been constructed on s,.ientifle principies. A vast
:îmount of thought and attention bas beur, bebtowed in pt.r-
fe('ing the vations prucessos of manuls,.turc, but the process
tif drying is iii almost as crude a uondition as it was ono
hundred years, ago. The Main ol-je.,t seemns to be to geL the
<'rying.room as bot as it 1s safe tu Lave it, and thon pince in
it the material to bc dried. One resuit of this pln l that
fires ln dr>inu rooms are of truquent ott<urrenue, and fur tiR
reason the B'ostun Manulactuters' Mutual Fire Insuirance
Company bas enterud on a stieatiflit, investigation of tho
suljuct, 'l lie first report whit,1h bas beun mnade to its Meni-
bers 18 restritted to pointing out a iow detfei.Ls la the varions
systems noiv in use. For exam pie, the opinion sucrms t< bo
commonily recoived tbat if the air in a roora is made suflica-
ently bot, and wtt material is thon put in, iL will suua become
dry, althongli nc, change of air may tako plai.e, conscquent!y
thero la no attempt made to ventilate the room. Now, in
reality, a cubic foot of air will hoid only a givea amount of
mristure, this varying witb the texaperature. At 32 degrees
Fahrenheit a cubie foot of air coritains Lwo grains of vapor.
But Luis is iLs maximum limit, and when onc that amount
of moisture bas been absorbed the air is Food for nothing for
drying purposes, nnd the sooner iL ib lot out the butter.
Where no special provision is made for iýs exiL it bas to work
its way, as bost it can, througb the cracks la the rooxa. la
Mary cases this saine air is drawn off, rcheated, and forced
int the roomn again, on tha inistak-en tboory that it is botter
than fresh but cooler air from, the outside wouid bo; but thc
effeet of this is to send damp air to do what sbould ho tue
work of dry air. Thcoreticaliy the truc principle would seexa
tu bej to refrigerato air, so ns to deprive itof its moisture, thon
hieat iL and bring iL in contatt with the maberial that is tu ho
tiried, aller which iL mnay ho allowed tu e8cape, carrying its
hurdon of moikture ;vith iL. la tbe investigation refurred to,
the practical moihod of doing this bas- nuL yet been doter-
mincd, but iL is hopod that a sati6faitoury and rational plan
%vill bc doveloped.-

A FAisous SuNKitEis LÂanE.- 0 everal of our citizens, says a
Jascksonville (Or.) papeir, returncd. lasL wook from tho Great
r-,nnkcn Lake, situatud in the Cascado Miountains, about
leventy-fivc miles noriheast frein. Jacksonville. This lako
r-ivais the lamous valloy of Sinbad the Sailur. It la thoughit
to average tivo thnusand foot dowa to water ail around. The
*lepth of the water is unknown, and iLs surface 18; smootb and
îinrnffled, as it is s0 far bclow the surfac of the Mountains
i bat air currents do flot affect it. Its lengti is cstimated at
i welve or flfteoa. miles, and iLs uidtli ton or tuvflvc. Thero
i-- a mountain la the centre, baving trocs upon it. IL lies stil,
-ilent, and mysterious, la th-. bosoni of tue evcrlasîing hbis,
liko a hugo well scoopefi ont by the bauds of te giant genil
orî the mounitains la the unknown ages gone by, and around t
iL the primeval forosts watch, and ward are keeping. The t
visiting partýy fired a rifle into tbe water several titucs,*at an f
angle of forty-live degrees, and werc able te nuto s(-v,.ral i
seconds of Lime from, the report of tho gun, until the ball
struck the wator. Such seems incredibie, but ie vouced fur i
lîy our most reliable citizeas. The lake 18 certaily a moàt 1
i cmarkablo curiosity.

*How Par to the Sun.

AUl tho ovidonco nt prosent attainablo makes tho distance
of tho fun frim tho c-arth 92,884,000 miles, sisys Prof. Young,
iviti a probable crroX of one quarter of ono per cent., or
225,000 miles. \

But iL js àne thing tostate teso flgures, and quito anothor
te undersband what thoy mean Prof. Young is ut tho pains
to translate thorm into the terras of common experience, so,
that tiîey may ho partiaily realized. Rie says: tgIf ono were
te try ta walk. sucli a distance, suppositug that boe couid wvaik
four miles an bour, and koep it up for 10 heurs every day, it
'vould take 68J years te mako a single million of mites, and
more than 6,300 years to traverse the wvholo. If some colos-
tiaI railvTay could ho imagiticd, the journey ta the aun, uven
if our trains rin 60 miles an bour, day and night, and witlîout.
a stop, would roquire over 175 years. Senlsation, even, vwould
not travelol farlu a human lifttimoe. To borrow tho curions.
illustration cf Prof. Mendeahail, if uve could imagine au in-
fant tvith an armu long enuugb Lu ennUie in te tou,.h the sua
and humn hîmseif, hoe would die of nid age beforo the pain
c.auld reach bum,; since, according ta, the exporiments of
Helmholtz and others, a nervous sbou.k is communitated
only at theorateoof about 100 loot per second, or 1,637 Miles a
day, and vould need more than, 150 years to ninko the jour-
ney. Sound would do iL la about fourteen years if it could
ho transinitted tbrough celestial spaco, and a cannon baIl ia
about aine, if it were to move uaifurmly with the samne speud
as wben iLleft the muzzle of the gun.. If the eaitLbcould ho
suddeniy stopped la bier orbit and ail.jvd to fall 'unobstruet-
ed toward tbe suai, under tho accelerating influence of bis
attraction, suie would reach tho centre in about four moaths.
i have said if sha cnuld ba sLapped, but sncb is the compass
of bier orbit that to make its ciricuit in a yoar she bas Lo move
neariy nineteen miles a second, or more than flfty Limes
fasqter than tîxo swiftest rifle bal], and in moving tweaty
mile, ber path deviatos frein. perfect straightness by lesa than
ono cighth of an inch."

GLASS TYPE.-The exporiments Nvhich have been muade in
France, .-ith a vicw Io L'-e snbs.itntion of priating-typexjtdo
of toughieaec glass in place of tuetai, have proved quite
encouraging. The advantages la point of cionniinese wvould,
iL is allegeid, bo nuL insigaificant. The ton,,naed glass is.
naturally mucbliharder thau the usual metallic comupo.,iLion,
and eau hardly ho cruslbed ont of shape by those smnall acci-
dents which shortea the lite and mar the bne'ut-y of the type
now omployed. The glass, Lue, is capable of heing cast inte
ni-,me dol.ca e forms, s0 that the dîffere 'ce betweea the tbin
and thick strokes can ho more cleariy dcflnod.

STrUPS.-Tbe Scieat;fic American advancos the foîlowing
important information to those who desire Lu geL rid of stuinps
on tbeir farns : iluI the autuma or eariy uinter bore a bote
ne or two inches ia diamoeter, according to the girth <'f the

shump, and about eigbtea incbes deep. Put into iL one or
two ounces of saltpetre, fili the hole witb wnter, and plug it
close. la tlîe ensning spring take ont the piug, and pour in
about a guI of kerosone oit and ignite it. The stump %vil
smnulder away witlxuut blazing to the very extremity of the
roots, leaving nothixg but ashes."'

Algiers possesses a river of veritablo ink. Two strcams,
one starting froni a megion wbere the soit is ferruginous, the
other from a pcat-swzimp, meet and form, tho river, whose
nky constituency is duo k' the mixing of the mron and the
galir acid which tho two tributary btioamns rospectively
contain.

W. L. Bright, an Englishman, dlaims that lio has found
ho means for preveating distemper in dogs. Following up
ho rescarebes of Pasteur, as te the cause ofoepidemics aniong
nimais, Mr. Bright. bas di6covercd that, if doge are vaccinated
a the cars 'with ordinary -vaccine lympb, tbey wiii not ho
ubject Ie distemper. Ia a lotter Ie the London Daily New3
'e says that for the past twenty ycars; ail bis yotnng doge
invo beun freed from omdinamy dog troubles by the application
if vaccine virus.


